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TEXTILES COMMITTEE (AMEND-

MENT) BI!,.L 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA): 
I beg to move:' 

"Tlmt the Bill to amend flIe Tex-
tiles Committee Act, 1963, be taken 
into consideration". 

The-· Textiles· Commiftee __ con-
stituted, on 22nd August, 1964 as a 
suceessot to the Cotton Textiles Fund. 
Committee under s. 3 ot the Textiles 
Committee Act, 1963. The functions 
ot, thlt! . Committee are to . establish 
standard specifications for texiles and 
affix suitable marks on such standar-
dised varieties ot textiles, and under-
take inspection of textiles and textile 
machinery including pre-shipment 
inspection of goods meant for export. 
Towards this end, the Textiles Com-
mittee sets up test houses and under-
takes scientific, technological and 
economic investigations into various 
facets of the textile industry. The 
Committee has done useful work in 
the field of market research and has 
taken steps for the establishment of a 
central laboratory at Bombay along 
with test houses at some of its re-
gional centres at Calcutta, Coimba-
tore, Delhi and Madras. 

The ohjects of the proposed amend_ 
ment are the following: (a) The 
actlvitie" of the Committee are pre-
sently financed by levY of a fees at 
rates fined by Government on the 

total production of cotton cloth. 
coLlulosic and non-collulosi ~ filament 
yarn, w()ollen yarn and textile machi-
nery. The Committee also charges 
pre-shipment inspection fees on cot-
ton yarn and natural silk yarn and 
fabrics meant for export. With the 
increasing volume of items to be 
:rt&ndardised and inspected, the operll. 
tlons of the Comm;ttee have grown 
8ubstantiallybut there ha(l been no 
commensurate growth in the availa-
bility of financial resources at the 
Committee's disposal. In the Amend-
ment Bill, it is proposed to levY aceD 
on total production of textiles and 
textile machinery in the country at 
rates not exceeding one per cent ad 
valorem. The rate of ODe per cent ad 
valorem will constitute the ceiling with 
in which the Government may trx the 
operative rate from time to time in ac-
cordance with the needs of the Com-
mittee. Collections efi'ected by the 
Committee would be credltE'd to the 
Cohsolidated Fund of India and 
appropriations made accordin!! to the 
Committee's requirements with Par-
liament's approval under the budget-
ary procedure. 

(tt) The Act is not presently appli-
cable to the State Of .hmmu and 
Kashmir. It is the intention ot the 
pronosf'(l amendme'1t that the appli-
cation of the Act should he extended 
to J.ammu and Kashmir State as well. 

(c) Opportunity ha. be!!n taken itt 
the revisf'd Act to rationalise the de-
f1'1ition of 'textiles'. As previously 
df'f1nf'ri in the Act. 'tpxtiles' do not 
in('lud" !!arments and other made-ups 
and man-made fibres. The word 
'textilps' has. therefore. been redefin-
ed in the Amendment Bill now before 
the Hon.e to make it more com-
prehensive. 

There are other minor 
sequential changes which 
been effected in the Act. 

I move. 

and con-
have also 

• Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill to amend the Tex-
tiles Committee Act, 1963, be taken 
into consideration". 

,:SHRI BIREN DUTTA (Tripura 
West): This amendment Bill, as 
Prof. Chatitopadhyaya has just llOW 
mentioned, has only one intention, to 
augment the funds of the Textiles 
Committee. ~ut I want to know 
from the Govern~t what was 
IICtually done. So far as our know-
ledge goes, the COllUl1ittee could not 
check the export of bad materials 
outside India. Take, for instance, 
4osierygoods, tor the supply of which 
]Jl8teriai there wal a great demand 
in Bangladesh after the liberation 
war. India !>rovided this material, 
Dut in fact, what has happened is, due 
to· this bad supply of the textile mate-
lIiaJs in 'Bangladesh,90 per cent of 
the peDple wbo bad good friendly 
feelings towards India turned against 
118. Mr. Chattopadhyaya himseH. If 
knows it because he belongs to that 
lfI'ea-. The people are corning here 
hom that side and telling us whlrt 
stuf'l' has been supplied and who looks 
after these things. After the great 
liberation war. the feelings of the 
Bangladesh yeo!>le which were in fav-
our of India, have been marred by 
these things. But yet there is a 
Committee! 

So far as my understanding goes, 
the performance of the Committee in 
respect of specification and sending 
the materials outside sometimes 
causes embarrassment to the Govern-
ment as well flS to the business com-
munity. If w'th alI these defects, the 
Bill onlv seeks to augment the fund 
of the Committee and. to strengthen 
tho<p fpllow. who are at pre·ent 
operating very shamelessly and indis-
criminately, this will do more harm 
than good. 

About recruitment and training, 
etc., so far as my understanding goes, 
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vested interests come into play. 
Those people who are trained have 
formed a clique and they arE' maintain-
ing a chain with the business com-
munity and they are not helping at 
all for the purpose of standardis"tion 
uf our materials which will fetch a 
good and standard name all over the 
world. As it is, there is no Indian 
standard known to any other country 
Whatsoever. This aspect should also 
be looked into before only streng-
thening the monetary side of the or-
ganisation, the whole administration 
of this Committee should be gone into. 

With these few words, I think this 
Bill is not to be opposed. 

.. SHRI S.R. DAMANI (Sholapur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir" I rille to 
support this. Bill. ·As the bon. Mini ... 
ter has ri,htly said, the . tim of. the 
Bill is to confdool Ute -quality of the 
produet,s .ofthe t~i1e ·industry and 
also. have qualitycontroJ: on the plant 
IUld. machinery manufach1:red in the 
country lor' the· ,textile industry. 
Therefore, the action taken by the 
Government in this regard is a very 
important one. 

The textile industrY is one of the 
major industries in the country. It 
not merely includes the cotton textile 
industry; it includes nylon, rayon 
yam, filament yam, man-made fibres 
and wool and silk also. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Ready-made 
garments. 

SHRI S. R. DAMANI: Ready- made 
garments are from cotton and other 
cloth. The basic thing is that the de-
finition has been extended to include 
all these items. At present, 95 per 
cent of the plant and machinery for 
the manufacture of cotton textiles; 
silk, wool· and, to some extent, raYOG 
and nylon, .is being manufactured in 
the country. The total production of 
cotton cloth is 4.000 rr.iIlion metres, 
and the export of the industry is more 
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than Rs. 175 crores per annum. The 
machinery manufacturing industry 
has met not only the demands of the 
country but is also exporting to many 
countries, including such countries as 
West Germany. As such it is essen-
tial that there should be strict quality 
control on them. Many exportinj! 
~ountries earn a good name only be-
cause of quality; if quality is good, 
people buy those goods. Similarly 
our country also should come to have 
a good reputation in respect of plant 
and machinery manufactured here. 
In this connection, first I should like 
to talk about the progress made in the 
last two decades in plant and machi-
nery manufacture. Some units of this 
industry have run into idle capacity; 
they are not getting the required raw 
material and are not able to run to 
full capacity. As a result they are 
not able to meet either the demands 
of the home market or increase their 
exports. So the first thing is to supply 
the right type of raw material to 
those units so that they could run 
them to full capacity and also pro-
duce quality goods. Government 
should make it compulsory for the 
engineering units who manufacture 
plant and machinery to have their 
own laboratories to test their products. 
The buyer should also know what 
quality raw material had been used in 
producing these machines. In many 
cases they use cheap material. So the 
manufacturers should give the spe-
cifications of the raw materials used 
and other details which are required. 
According to my experIence, the Go-
vernment laboratories are not 
equipped with up-to-date equipment 
for testing. The amount collected 
should be used to equip Government 
laboratories with up-to-date equip-
ment so that they could carry out 
tests properly. While introducing the 
Bill the hon. Minister said that five 
big cities have got laboratories. He 
should open more laboratories in other 
towns wherever there are powerloorns 
or small textile units are situated, so 
that their products could be tested 

properly at that place. If they are 
confined to these five big cities, what 
happens? Units in small towns have 
to wait for months before the inspec-
tor comes to inspect and takes sam-
ples. It takes a long time. Therefore, 
in the smaIl towns also where there 
are small units and a number of 
powerlooms, the Ministry should 
establish well-equipped laboratories. 

There is great scope for further ex-
pansion of the industry. The indus-
try is not in a position to meet the 
requirements of export and home 
market. Therefore, the production of 
plant and machinery should be in-
creased to meet these requirements. 

The mills also should be asked to 
maintain well-equipped laboratories, 
so that they can test their products. 
At present we are providing for test-
ing and inspection only for export. I 
suggest that for the supplies beine 
made for the home market also, there 
should be compulsory testing so that 
people get durable quantity cloth. 

I disagree with the minister on one 
point, i.e. power to impose a cess at 
1 per cent ad valorem. This is too 
much. Government is already collect.. 
ing more than Rs. 400 to 500 crores by 
way of excise duty, import duty etc. 
For spending a few lakhs of rupees on 
quality control, why should there be 
this 1 per cent cess? After all the 
cost is not going to be very high. 
This burden will again be passed on 
to the consumers and I do not want 
that. The cost is so little and they 
can meet it out of the huge amount 
they are collecting by way of excise 
duty, import duty. etc. The figures 
have been given in the Financial 
Memorandum and I do not want ta 
repeat them. I only request the mini-
ster to see that there is no extra 
burden on the consumer becaU3e of 
this 1 per cent ad valorem cess. 

DR. RANEN SEN (Barasat): Sir, 
t his Bill has a very limited !cope. 
It deals with quality control aDd 
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ee&a. But some of us are expecting 
uother ty·pe of Bill nationalising the 
textile indutry, inview of the fact, 
that textile goods are not available 
today in the country and whatever is 
available for internal consumption is 
highly priced. I know that some 
Nck textile mills have been taken 
over by the National Textile Corpo-
ration, but the people were demand-
ing the taking over of the entire 
~ile industry by the Government. 
This is 1!1 pressing demand and this 
Itep would have been done away 
with the necessity of bringing this 
Bill whose main function is quality 
control and imposing a cess. Since 
unfortunately the Minister has not 
chosen tl) bring forward such a Bill, 
I have t.) limit myself within the 
four corners of the provisions of 
tills BUl. 

India is exporting a large amount 
of textile goods and even textile 
machinery of very good quality to 
various countries so much so that there 
are indlFtrial houses in India which 
have built their empires outside 
India, in South East Asia, Africa 
and the middle East. sometime in 
collaboration with private indivi-
duals and sometimes in collabora-
tion with those Governments. For 
Instance Birlas have got a very big 
mm in Ethiopia. It is very neces-
sary that there must be pro~r 
check and inspection of the textIle 
machinery and textile goods so thet 
the good name which India earned 
by producing quality products would 
not be sullied by any person or 
group of persons or companies. 

Shri Biren Dutta referred to our 
trade with Bangladesh last year. I 
want to underline the fact that this 
has very big political repercussions. 
It must be within the knowledge of 
Prof. Chattopadhyaya because last 
year he had been to Dacca to con-
clude a trade agreement with 
Bangladesh. Last year the officials 
of the STC, in collusion with some 
offICials and businessmen in Bengla-
desh, exported sOme worthless type 

of goods which i.s Bangladesh they 
called mosquito nets. Who suffered? 
India suffered the fund of goodwill 
which it had built in Bengladesh by 
hard work. 

Today the socialist world is one o{ 
the big markets for textile goods. I 
have seen in many socialist countrie. 
the shirts and other textile goods 
manufactured in India being sold in 
the market. A few years back there 
were complaints even from socialist. 
countries that rotten things were 
being sent to them. I do not know 
whether the Ministry which is direct. 
ly responsible for the export of 
cotton textiles has gone into these com-
plaints emanating from Bangladesh 
and the socialist countries, whether' 
any inquiry has been instituted and 
if so, with what results. 

,Coming to raw cotton I would say 
that there should be a common pool 
as in the case of coal or steel so that. 
the cotton prices will be uniform 
throughout the aountlry. This has 
been the demand of the eastern states 
of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa for long 
time in view of the stiff competition 
from Maharashtra and Gujarat. 
While we have nothing against those 
States. there should be fair competi-
tion. Now what happens is that the' 
cotton textile industry in those parts 
are getting raw cotton at reasonable 
prices whereas we in the east~rn 
part of India have to pay very hIgh 
prices. I think, U.P. is also getting 
at a higher price because there is 
no pooling system, (Interruption) 
My han. friend, Shri P. M. Mehta, 
says that the Cotton Corporation of 
India is not functioning prop~rlY. 
But I am not aware of that thmg. 
He says that. I am only quoting 
him. 

I take this opportunity ot bringing 
to the notice of Dr. Chattopadhyaya 
who comes from the eastern part of 
India and who knows that the 
Legislative Assembly of West Bengal. 
the Congress party of West Bengal. 
the Industry Minister of West Bengal 
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along with the Ministers of Bihar 
and OriJ,a had made this demand to 
t:te Central Government, to his 
Ministry. ",. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Quilon): On a point of order, Sir. 
('an parochial considerations be rais-
I'd in the House? 

DR. RANEN SEN: India is very 
big. There are four parts, south, 
west, east and north. I am not 
speaking of West Bengal alone. I 
am quite conscious of- that fact. 

This is another point that I wanted 
to bring to the notice of the han. 
Minister-it is known to him-that 
this is exercising the mind of the 
people of certain areas of the 
c:ountry. 

Another important point that 1 
want to raise is this. In clause 5 of 
the amending Bill, "textiles" and 
"packing materials" have been 
mentioned. The tenn "textiles" 
has been explained earlier. There 
is no difficulty to understand what is 
ment by "textiles". Here, it is 
,stated: 

''packing materials used in the 
packing of textile machinery, for 
t~ purposes of export and for 
internal consumption and affix 
suitable markets, etc. etc." 

I want to understand that. 

Since Mr. Damani has raised a 
-quf!Ftion about the price rise, it has 
been our common exp~rlence in the 
country that even a little 'hit of in-
crores in taxation, even or.e pie i:1-
ere""e in taxation. provokes an em-
ployer or an industrialist to take an 
opportunity of that one pie. increase 
~d raiSe the price by the rupee, if 

(Amdt.) Bill 
not more. So, when, the cess is levi· 
ed, what will be -- 'he position of tex-
tUe goods? The ter!l1 "textile." 
means! 

"any fabric or cloth or yarn or 
garment or any other article made 
wholly or in part uf-

(i) cotton; or 

(ii) wool; or 

(iii) silk; or 

(iv) artificial silk or other fibre, 
and includes 'fibre';" 

This is very pertinent question 
which arose in my mind when I was 
going through this amending Bill. 

It is known that in the export 
market, if the price is raised, we will 
face stiff competition from many 
other countries. China has also 
become a competit,)r. Previ;)u,ly, 
Japan was a competitor. Now, about 
the E.E.C., there is a sort of closed 
shop and we cannot understand from 
the newspaper reports as to what 
Dr. Chattopadhyaya has done by 
meeting the E.E.C. leaders and all 
that. Besides Japan in the eastern 
part of the world, China has also 
become a competitor. Therefore, 
the price of textile goods exported 
outside must be competitive. One 
can uncier,hnd that. I can r<>alise 
that. The price will' be competitiv.e 
and it will be lower. But what n-bout 
the price of cloth, of textile goods 01 
garments for internal consumption? 
Outside ,market is big. But a market 
of 560 million peopJe is a bigger 
market. The people here are sulfer" 
in g due to high prices of all essential 
commodities.. Teytile /1:oods are an 
essential commodity. Therefore, thill 
point has to be answered by the holt 
Minister. As I said earlier, the tn~ 
du<trhlists hke every onportunitv to 
raise the price of any commodity that 
they produce. This is a very im"llra 

tant point to which I want an answer 
from the hon. Mnister. 
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Lastly, in this amending Bill, there f'i.r.m" ~f.r[ '3"Q"f.t 20 ~ ~ .,r 
is section 5E where the Centrel Go-
vernment has been given some pow- Rm 1 m<1 ~ if~ ~ OflfT ~ 
ers to exempt such variety of textiles ~ ~ ? . • 
or such textile machinery as may be 
"Specified in the notification from the 
whole or any part of the duty of ex-
cise leviable under section 5A. I do 
not know why Government, in all 
Bills, take the power to exempt cer-
tain things. It seems a little fncon-
gruoua. 

Therefore, all these points have to 
be explained. As J have said earlier, 
there are no objectionable clauses 
because the idea is very limited, the 
object is very limited. Therefore, 
witJl theSe words, I would request 
the hon. Minister to explain these 
things. 

'lT~f~ (~): ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ ififf ~<rT ~ 
~ 1 iii\" ~ it ~ mqur if 1l& 
-~ ~r f'i.r.m" f<I; t:J;ili srft'fmf '1ft ilr:iT 
~~flw.rr~r~ ~ 1 m-
.r ~'fifiT ~r ~ <it ~ 'tir ~ ;;n;:R 
it W<TEff ~Tft f<I; ifln <fffi!'q if t~ 
~~T 'fiT ~ ~'Cf'fT ~ fif; fJrn"~ f,;rq. ~'ti 
-srfumr 'fir ~ il" <'fllTifT ~~ ~ 1 iliT 
~ if mit <ffif 4- 5 .... 1'1 if mm !I"ftnIro 
iff ~ il" ~ ~ 1f* l{ lfiT1f;r.r ;;n<r1Tr I 

'l'T ~~ 'lnf "'" (~n: ) : f'f><: 
.,ftiIW('f~ ~ 1 

"'" .., f~ : ~~r f<;rit ~ ~ 
~ !fWt 'fir ~ lti{ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
-~ f~ ~ ~ ~ f<I; W<ffi~r ~~ 
mr illr .filf ~[Q"RI'f <'("11fT G<: Q:I" 'li"m 1 
~r fif; ~ ~T mOfT it 'tiQ!-.. ~:r i'rCfr 
.,. <'("m lti{ m'1 a'ffiCT~1i ;;:~~I" 'f.T 
A;<: ~li lifT<: 11m ~ <:g ~ -~ "~ril 'tir 1 
qrq- ~if illl" illl"t: ifr 1fl!'fli~o ifrf.;rq., ~ 
<it " fn"C '111" ;;rnrr "1 q-rq- OTc 'i>1" \'il" 
-~ <'("TfJtit-q-rq- if 1 8 'fi<:ls ;:r11T l1flfi 

?:'f1fm:1i 'fiitb 'fiT ~ IJ:f II Q. 
f'fi l"l1Jf<rnr WTt, fiflfTif if 1f~~ fi:r~ 
~~ ~~ ~ ~ ;i~ I1tft~1f 'tiT ~'ti 

~ ~ ~i ~ IlffGf ~hm~ 
~. ~ i'tm ~ ~ f<I; ~ <:flf if 
1lfrl<:Tq If 1ff.ro if ~ ft;ro; ~'1!ri 

illT l1filrr ~ illl1 ~T tT-t: ~ ~ 
61'0 <:f.r;; ~ it ~ ~~~ 
if ;;IT ~ q-rq- 'lIT ~ ~-q-N 
lot .....mr ~, ~ illl1 ~, ~ f~ IlfN 
if; qm ~cr om-~ ~ 1 ~Cf'fT ifr ~) 
~ m~ G<: wmfur t<mm:1i ¥i~T 
~ if.f ~ <'ftTWf ~ I 00 ill<:lr. t;~ 'fiT 
~ m'T 'liT ~l ~ ~, ... Wiff.li 
'!~ ~ m'T IlfflfRf ;:ft-fu- 'fil" 1ft 
iTifTq' 1 if.f ;iifl" ~ 'til "'9"0 ~ 
f~r iff ¥:fr--~ ~t ~.<f~c~ <¢T 
'fi'fr ~, ;:rn;:;;f'r;f <ll'f illl" ,prl ~ f~. ~.-if; 

lfiT<:1Jf ~ ... ~ir ;;rr.-~ ~ 1 ~tn trl'l ~~~~~ 
if; srRtf.lft:Tlff 'til" ,,<if 'ti<: <f.tt ~ij"r ~ 
~ iTifT ~ ~ f'ti "q-N <,("fliT if; f~ 
f"fif ",hiT 'til" IlffIITO ~ q~, ~if IIi't 
~ qlfqR if; f~ a-m~, ifmffif;!lffl( 
;;ft hrm "'frfr ~r~1" fifll"Ri ~ ~ 
(liQ; a-m {[T ~" <f;m ;E1f " 
~if ~,lfTfliR:"<: lff;f~, ~ ~I" ~ 
~ iro ero ~o ~!{fiT if; fuit 
"U I{-~ f(1fO!" <'fl.m ~- -~ if; m if li"~ 
~ij"WI 

~ l{ ~ lIfi ifiW'Ii ~ ~ f<I; W' 
if; ~q- f 'flr.;r1Jf 'fiT 1Ifrq- it ;;ft ~)n.r 
fif;/fr, ~ij"<lir W ifcrmg-Ilff ~r"'ij-l~"ffl" 

~ 1 ~if crITlf<'f ifr~ ~ m it '!"r ~-~ 
fil":;rlif 'fir OTT 'fi2: fif;lff lfIf[, ~ it orflr<'f 
;n-~ ,;r lJ~<lin: 'tiT ;;ft lJlfI'I"fff illr O!f~ 
illHr ",rf~.~?:fr '1"01 f<lilf 1 lifT<: ~ 
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['1ft' ~ f<;rq~] 
firor 00 if; ft;r~ ~'f.t 'tTCf<: cg ~ 
lfi'<: ~t CNr f~ nr.;r ~T"I"i if; f~ 'fill <R: 
~ ~~ ~ 'fir ~ mf~ I ~ 
~~ Ji;i IWiT 'IT f.t; ~f ~ ~ 
~ ;:,m m<'I'T it tTCfhr ifi"l'~rr 
;ret ~Tm '1<: m ~(f ~ I 
~I 

w~q~'Ift~rti\' 
~ ~ RlIT f'fi i4iTCif lfl';:f ~ mi<: 
~ ~ "I'r1rm <rT ~7 U'O'll't if; 
~ fll".;r oo;f ~ror l1'ft 
ir.rr ~~ ~ ~ forn'lft ~ ~ 
m~ ~r<f ~ ,fr ~ I aT ~ ~rif'" 
tm;jffq ~'fir g? ~fCf~~ 
if 'l"r ~ ~'f ~ Tf ~ ~lfr.r fw 
t ? ~ mrr ~~ ~ f1i" f'f!lm ~, 
~ <r% ~fiFr @:T @1 iT qrcl'~ 
~ ~ '3q"q'T'ffiT ~ ;:r.rit. fir<rr 'fiT 

1fT q'oft 1fil'~ <r.t lSrtfTOf W'fT "fl~ I 
tJ;'ti ~ 'tiT ~T ~ mc:rifoT<: i.lr <:~ 
~ m ~ it ~11 f<ralf'fi if; m:a- ~ 
~ 1fiirc;'T ~ 'f!1rf<fi ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ([iii ll<:Wc !'<ffi ~ ~ -~'l'.ft 
~ qr;:rr ~~ 9;fR sq- q-m 
1Fr~'fiW ~ ~ aT ~ IR 
'fR ~ {ff.mr ~ "IT mr~'I1lf itf 
i~it~~~~mifT't 

~r '{~ f~ ~nf ~:ff (s~) : 
1Wo'I;fi1:r ~ flrfifm: ~ ~ '1<: 
~ ~ f.r<;r WI ~ ~:t ~ 
if ft ~\3i f.m:if 'tiW ~ ~ I 
q: 'l"tt l11lim f.r<;r ~i· ~ I ~rO' 
1I1'fT it ifitlld fqf'iffi'<: .m ~ 
N~ ~~ I ~f.r<;rif;~ 
~ iilf'14Ifilt) \/U gt ~ I Cff.r4T 
'f'Uirr .m oTor it llT"tif ~, lIT;:r it llT"tif 
to iilTor if 1fT"tif ~-~ ~ 
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~t I ~ ~~fqf~~ q 
\ilTofilT ~ ~ f.t; ~ f.r<;r lfiT 11'ti~~ 

lfIIT ~ ? ~ ~fu<m: mtf ~ ~ 

~ ~~~ lfiflfm if; 'ffil ~~ t 
{r m~{ ~ I ~flr.;f ~ itT11clT ~ r... 
'l'Tfu-!ITi'te q ~~ f';f<'f if; iHU Q.1f>' ~ 

~~~ '1ft '!ft1!'~ ~ 'tiT·mq ~fa<l>n; 

~ ~ ~ ~~~ lfiflf!iil": it; 

fcNm 'I"t ,.,qro ~m "{..c <R:i lfiT 

~~.fT ~ ~ I tf~ it orrn w 
f.r«r q l1,,!q ~(ft ~ I mqi ~ 
~{~ arnlit ~ ~if, ~ aT ~ ~ t 
f.t; ~"'1'cr~ 'tiT mm, ~?'fP.."" ~f1i, 
f.:rIfRT ~f:ij ~ ~TlT 'F~ ~ f'l' f.:nmr 
~ 'E{~ ~'1q)1T it. llR ~ ~tri ffi-

f<;fCt llT-i f.:rf.TfR<f 'f><:::if ~R ~.g':t 

ft:ro: lR' ~~;:c ~1!iT <'fl1TQlT I i'IT 
~ ~'1qTIT it f'l'(f::if mar ~ ~~ 
~~ oQ:U ortf;;rq: f<fi ~ft ~~ it 
~'fi' otT lSf1''f f'f><r;f( if I ~ '1<: orTlff 
'I"t ~ fl\orm ~f ~ I fW~ ~ 

.it "IT 15.10 !ftG~ ~a oll'f.f;r ~ 

flfmIT 'fT ~ q'if 'E{C <R: 12. 69 lft~ 

~ ~ !TIfT ~ trr.,r ~ ~ 'I''f~ 'fir If\'l{r 
~ I ~ ciT~~~T~~ ~ 

f.:rInd' ~r ~criff llTrr ~ @'~ ~ f'ti m't 
~ lfiTTI", i~f ~c ~f~ q>flf ~ 

ifi~ m«. m:t'I, ~~ ",R.!T, m: ~~ 
~T ~ m.: amT fwq~ ~ ~ 
if; 5TlWf ~ ~ I IfRf f.rlffcr 'tit ~ 
'!Trr ~ I WlfiT l1C1'Of'f ~ fifi W! ~ 
!IffiC~or lfiT "IT ~of ~ '3"m 'fi"mr 
~ ~ ~~"G ~~ <'flTTli"iT ;:r) ft 
~ ~W l:~ <:ifi11 'tii m.-.r 8 ~ 
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t w.r ~~1fT I ~f i:R ijTlq"f o;fT 

1fl! ft;rqit fq~ ~ ij ~ ~ ~, 

~;:rtt w ~~, i:R ~ ~rnit I ~ 

ifflTIfT ~ 'iffi ~ lftc~ ~ If;rc<f 

~cm:r ~r \'flffi ~a1 ~ ~ll<: ~ if;1f 

~ if;1f ~ ~ 'liT if>TIlCf ~ r.rt;m ~ 
ffi" ~~ 'i~~ ij 'iffi 'IiiT~ ffi" ~ ~r 
'TQ," I fin<: ~!:H ~;ft ~'i~, ~, 

~, ~~,ci~~a~~ 

~ ~~f~'IiT~~~ 

8 ~U~ ~ ~r~ ~~ 'liT -urlIT ~ffi" ~ I 
~h: ~ ~ '<rl iif(if!IT ~ ~ tr <ifla ~ 'Ii<:r.r 
q"IQT ~ I ~~t ~r ,.". ~q~T ~m ~, 
~or.f a~ fSlfltifc if; ffilr ~ 
'ff ~ rn if; fuQ; ~ ~, ~f~ 
~ ;;IT'<\" f~ f<r-rr ~flTfff ~ ~ ~ I 

fll~ ~1q"~@~~~&'iTf<;rn

iR: if; ir~ Iq"T~ ~f ~ .mr ~, ,.". ~t 
<n: .mr ~ ~f ~·or f+r<'f ~f<'l'fi"r if 
~ ~f fifi ~if ~n ffif<'TiT o~ 
If I 1f,f f<mIT if ~n: II Ti'f iftl 
f~lffi 'f.m ~ ~ ~ fif;a";rr ~ fTi'f 

f~ ~T <fj,- qrtq~ mzrr ~ m ~ I 

~ 'liT ~ if; fuQ; 1f.f ~ if; 
f~T if 1fT m ~ f~ ~~ f~

iR: 'li't 11i!: ~fWIm: Iq"T fifi ifqlo, ~ 

-m ~h: 'i~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ 
if~fl!;v.rr~~ ~~~ 

fWiT ~ fot; 40 m- ~ 4 0 oftifi 1 8 

1fiR;:~ 'liT ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ <n: 
mm:<i ~f1:r~ f~ if; ~~

iW:U if;~ ~ I ~~~w 

~? 1f~ ~(qI("< lIit ~ 
2087 L.S.-lO 

fW~~fifi~;;IT m! ~ 
~ ~ if 40 'liT ~ qR- 36 'liT 

mIT I oftifi 'liT 'ff ~ 4 0 l!iI ~ 

~ 36 'liT mrr I ti~:i "'~ 40 

m- qR- rfR; 'liT 36 if <r~, i:R ~ 
'liT ~ ~ fot; ~ l:rlfin: t:t'fi ~ m 
~ 'liT 'frf 1 0 srfcrno ~ €1r.rr 
~ 1 0 ~ wr "'1 'iftu 'fr ~iIT I 

wr<n: $~f<'fl!;~ ~ifml 
flrf.rm: ~ Ff ifRIT 'fiT ~ ;;mfct 

~ I ~ mraiR: ~~.f ifRIT 
lIit ~T orii!itm I ~n: ~ ~T 

@ ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; mI· ~T 
~ ~I 

15 hrs. 

~ ~ f.:r«.J 'fitiIT ~ ~ fop 
m;;r ~ ~'f.T~W~? 

~~ 'IiT'fT'f~~~~ 
~ !flIT~. ~ ~? ~n: '1T« ~ 

'l\11ffi ~ I mcrif,.". ~;f.l- Gffi'f 

<tiW m~'lim~~ I mrr~ 
if;f<'ll1; fir;~~~, ~T'i 1951 'liT 
fuli ~ mf;,-Q; I ~r ~<ra~ 

~ 'li't ~ if; fu<!; ~ij"if WITCf ~ 
& I 1960 'liT, ~ m~TlrtT 
'!iifit ;f.l- f<;'ili 'i~ Rim ~ ~ ~T1f 

if; flr~ 'liT '!CIT mr fir; ~~ 

\~ <ft ~ W ~? ~crr ~'l- qtf 

w ~~Of ~ 'f>1 ~ ~ ~flti;J 
~if 'liT '1c iI"~ ~ g( I 1943 if 
~ ~1Il1fR: srrfq;e fot;lrr, 19 48 if 

~ It{if ~ ~ ~ Ifi1iT ~ 
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f.t;Irr 'IIh. ~ 19 7 2- 7 3 if ~ :tI~ 

~ f.t;Irr ~ ~T srrflnc ~ ~T ~ 
~ ~ l!>'T 'ic ~;ft ~ I 'i~ 
fcrmr ;;@' pr ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

19~1 it 378 f1R iff :qh: ~ 684 

f'l<i ~ I 1951 if 1 ~~ 9 <iN 

fi;r ~ 'f ~ ~ 1 ~ 83 ~ ~ 

~f'I;;f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1fT 1956 

if~4~85~~'fi'l~~ 

'ff ~ 1971 if 3~95~'fIff 

~ tm? ~ ~'!' ~ ~ ? 
~f~~~, ~~~~., 

m ~ rt ~ :qh: ~.f !faT ~ I 

~ ~~~'lfTCfq~1 lf~ 

ll'~ 'tilT ;;nit fit; frm ~ ~Tl fffil' 

if!f><f.FTffi ~-m~mif'fiTi 
~ ~ gw ~ I ~rt:it ~ ~ 

~ "","f~ 28-29 ~~~~:qh: 

~ 1ft ~ it; ~ lfiBi'C ;;n;r ~ ~ I 

~~ ~~~~~1ft~1 

~ ~~Titifofi~~'Ifl1I' 

~ "lfm 'PiT ~ I ql1f ifiTZ;r 

ifiT 'lfTCf ~ I fqf~ it 'Ii1ft ~ 
1961-62 

~ 100 lfT'I' ~ I 1969 if 'fire;r 

~ '1fT'( 1tiI:it ~,~ ~ 165.5 

~ 1971 if 234. 5 ~ tm I qTq' 

q fit; 1971 it 234. 5 ~ ~ 

~ #f;;f 1972it'q"Clfi1: 177.9~ 

~ I ~if ifiT ~ ~ f.t; ~ ifiT 

'IfTCf m:r ~ >If.t;;r ~ ~ 'tiq~ 'fiT 'Il,", 
mtr q ~ 'fiT 'IfTCf ii' ~ ~ il: 

'IR ~ f.t,h: 'ff I f.t;~ ~ <m 
m 1972 if ~ iF,"(:i;m 234.5 

~c iF 1 77 . 9 ~T ITlJT I ~ ~~ 

<m 'IR ~ ~T , ~~ ~T ITlJT I ~ 

<me;; <m ~·t<m 234.5 'ff ~ 'fiT 

153.9 ~ ~ ~ <m ~ ~ 
lfi1: 1 77 . 9 gm ~ <m 'ifTlf ~ ~ 

~ ~ lfi1: 161. 3 ~ ITlJT I 

q'l\: <me;; if> T 'lITCf f'J1: ~ ~ I il 
~ ~ ~ fit; ~ <m ifl:IT 'mVl' 

~ I om. am: ~ 'fiW ;;mrr ~ f'li ~ l!>'T 
<me'!' <m 'ifTlf m: ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 'ifTlf 

~ ~ ~ fi>;:! 'Ii'rt ~ ~T ~(!T I ~ 
~ <m~"~~~m~ 
~ ~ m<: !fm:~ ~ ~m 
~ ~ lfi1: ~ ~ ~ ~ 'flIlf'!; ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ flt<;r ~ ~ I ~ if; *lTCf 'liT 

1970 ~~~m 162. 2'ff, 1971 

if 203. 2~) 1TlJT:tIn: 1972 if; ~ 

206. 2 ~ ITlJT I ~,1973 ~ 

~ 208. 5 ~T ITlJT I mT ~ 
if ~ iIfffiT fit; ~ ~ q I F",lll ileo ~ 
~ ~~ ~<'mITrn~flt, ~ 
~ ~ rn ~, ifir.IT !ifif 'ti1iT ~ 
~, ~ ~~ ~ ~ IffiI' 

~~l!>'T'fU ~~~ fit; 

~ f.t;o;rr sft~ ~ffi" ~ I ~ 
~ ~q<'rm~ ~~~~l!>'T 

1ft cifij~<i m~ 'fiT ~T 
~T~~I~~~~ 

Iflif ~ ~ ~? il wR iffilm" fiJ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ffi"~fit;~~~ 
~~~I 
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~ ij'fliT ;r ~.re« 'QI'1c mq- '" mf ~ m ~ : it ~ 
ifrrT<f ~ I ~~ ~T "1'1<: ~ lJ6:T ~ 
~T ~a-T ~ I 1972 'lIT ~ 

.re~!J f~T ~, ~, 'I;j~<:I"I<: 

";fiT~ ~T, ;;rr f~ ">1'if(\,,,,if': ~ f'i~ 

'!','fiT ~, \j"'i ~r ">1'll': 00 ;;j11i crr 
tmflf f~ f~ f~m:c: ~ I 

~m ~ !Jm ;;r) 'rJ'rrT 'Ii"'I'n ~ ~ 

1 972 'fir ~ if nl;T~ it ">1';:<:<: 'if'{ f~ 

1flIT ~ I ~ it ~ if ~T, ~ 

i(';r ;;~ <n:: "iT 'Ii': 'iTc: f'filil' ~T 
f~~) 'Ii': 'I;j'flif ~ ;;r) ~if!Jm- f~ 

1flIT I ">1''\<: qt( 'Ii'1'~ ~TI if 1flIT ~ I 

f~ g'11T ~ ~ it ~ 1 0 lfTc:<: 
;;r<T f~ Il~T ~ 10m I ~!J it 
f~!JP:r il <'T[lgT mi' ifT;;rr<: if ffi ~mT I 

~rnT 'l;\'T<:lfT H ifTa-T ~r 'flIT ;;'l;f' 

mq- ~<ri 'fi~ 'liT ifTCI' ~ ~, mq-

~~N;li ~~JI, ~ OlITmT ~ 
"il 19ftm ~, ilIf~ tt'fi ~ ~T 
!Jlf~m ~ f'li lJ6: f~ 'Iif\j";:c ~ ~ 

~, f~T <:n- ~ ~ ;qh: f~cr;ft IJA; 

~ 'liCf~T ~ I 

~if!J~ f~ f.RI;rr f'I'!J~~

~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT 'li'tf f~mar ;;(f I 

"'fil "ii1mIT ~ '1;1''\<: 1IT'If ~ ~ I 

1960 it ~tt'fi ~~T 
-1ti1ftT if'iT ¥ft, f;;'-!J ~ ;;fllfT ;;ft 

m;1ffi it, '1;1''\<: ~ It 1!1f ~ 
1flIT 1fT I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: These 
:are important points but I think you 
.are going a little too far afield. 

~ ~ flti ~ flf<'f ~ ll;~.,f.t

;;r<: ~ ;;r) IJ~'C rn ~ f<'[it ;f~ 

~ >til ~;r 1flIT I oR; il mif~, ~ 

it !IN ~~, ~T ~ 'iTeT 'liT, 
~ flF;r 'iTeT it ~1fT'i <n:: if':Tif<: ~lf~' 

~ <R: ill; ~~ f~;f ~ I ;;.nf;~ ~ 

~<f~if ~T ~) ~ I ilIf~ \;liI' 

~m~ ~~ ~~ ~T f<'l~T 

1flIT I ~~~T ~ ~;;,mT~1 

t<mm:<'T ~ if lfT'i'i~ <:rlWft 
;;ft ~ m ~, f;;.-;; it ~«~ 'Ii) 
~~ 'I;l"qi~ if'im ;;mIT ~ I m~ 
m;;rT ~ cm,o 'Ii) ~ ~ 

'Ii'::t it f<'Tit ifT"iT~ ;m:c<: if'iTlil' 
;;.-m ~ I it if~T ;;rT il f;;cf~ 

~tfT fifi G<ffi'~ it m if 'I;j'fq' 

If<:T il<rr ofTf;;,-it, it ~ f'li f'filil' 
~ il f~#C: ~mr ~ I m;;J irT 
tt'fi ofm <'I'1Tif fif'iT Sf~ ~~[ 
;;rr !JifiCI'T ~ I <:) "!.~ ~ ~, ll;ifi 

m «) ~lf 'if<m!T ~ ~ lIiT ~fmT 
65 ~ ~;;rr 4 '1.~ 'if<'TrnT ~ 

~ lIiT ll;'lM~ 82 ~ I f~ it 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \i!J 'liT trtT-
~~ ~ ~ ~ ...... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: That is 
a fair offer which the Minister must, 
I think, accept. There should be 
another occasion for a wider discus-
sion like this. 

'" mf ~ ~ ~ : f;;j!J it 
a;<n:: 'fifi oft.. ifilf ~ ::'"li[ 'liT ll;'!'iTfmT 
~~~I ~lIiT;;,'~~ 
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[~ ~Tlff~ ~ ~] 

ij'rf'ill'T 'fi) ~ I or« IJ~ {crrr ~) fif ~;; 

lfiV'I'T ~ I 

SHRI DHAMANKAR (Bhiwandi) : 
I rise to support this Bill but while 
doing so, I would point out certain 
discrepancies in it. A cess is proposed 
to be levied on textile machinery as 
well as on textile yarn and cloth and 
fibre. But the textile machinery manu-
facturers have adopted new methods 
to circumvent this. The factory which 
has been registered as a textile 
;machinery manufacturing company 
ceases to manufacture textile machi-
nery. Instead various other facto-
ries are set up where different parts 
are manufactured and assembled in 
a third factory. This way tax is 
avoided all the while. 

Not only that. Even in regard to 
cloth and yarn, all these tactics are 
adopted. When control was imposed 
on yarn, when 60 counts yarn was to 
be sold in the bazar at a certain rate 
fixed by the Commerce Ministry, the 
miIlowners adopted a new tactic, 
namely to produce 56, 58 and other 
counts and evade the limitation im-
posed by Government and make huge 
profits. 

It is all right that Government has 
decided to give training to the staff 
for standardisation and quality control 
But that is not enough. What has to 
be seen is whether it is implemented 
or not. Even now when the Textile 
Committee is there and the staff are 
there, 2. large number of bales of cloth 
are rejected in foreign countries be-
cause they are sub-standard. This 
happens because there is collusion 
between the mill managements and 
the inspecting staff kept there for 
inspection of cloth. 

Now they say that they will levy 
this celis and spend the amount on 
giving training to the staff. Along 
with 1»11s, training will also he given 

to other persons but some fees will be 
charged from them. I faU to under-
stand Why fees should be charged for 
this training because these people 
are going to augment your staff, be-
cause when you have this Bill passed 
and the Act comes into force, you 
will need staff for the inspection 
work. If you allow these people to 
get the training along with the staff, 
I think that will help the Ministry. 
Along with the machinery and cloth 
and yarn, standardisation will have-
to be strictly enforced. Otherwise, in 
spite of the Textiles Committee 
(Amendment) Bill, which has come 
rather late--because it is now 10 years 
since 1964-nothing much could be 
expected, because, so many varieties 
of cloth have come into vogue and 
there have been so many changes and 
the mill magnates manoeuvre to see 
that different types of cloth are manu_ 
factured and sold at a very high 
price without bringing any duty to the 
Textiles Committee. 

I think when this Bill becomes an 
Act, the Minister will take proper' 
steps to implement the prOViSions 
honestly, and in spite of the training 
given to the staff, only if they work 
sincerely, revenue will come to the 
exchequer. Otherwise, it will go to-
the pockets of the staff of the de-
partment concerned. 

With these few words and sugges-
tions, I support the Bill. 

TI 0 ",!f¥fI., I( iQ 01 1fI1II'Q' (~l<:): 

l1'iift 11i!~ ~ *'1"<.1 ~'fi Sff;,rna * 
~hf * «ro ~ mo ~ *. 
;:rlt t!pJ~~ fqg'1:j"lfi * «ro <'I'lIT'I' lfiT 

~ f'filfT ~ I mo 'fi~T~ ~ * 
!om 'fiT ~ ~ m:<'I' tIT ij' mr'fi'ffi'f 
!fi\ ij"fI~ ~ I ~'QT it ~ or.r.t cmrr 
~ ~ "'~ij'i ~ ItiT ~l 
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\3' tl'1ir ~m ll'f<{ 'l'T'I<: 'ill' ~1<: ~~

<'J.~~ if ~ ~ ~I<: ""ff~T f~ 

f~ :orro: ~T ~ffi ~r lfil:T~ ~it 

;;r ~ "(q' Sfiin:!fiT ~TaT ~ f~lf '" 
~~ m"l' "'!'lfrit 'ifr ~ ~ t:J;lfi Ifnr-
mr ~ "(':l'liT ,ftm m w:f lfll: ~TaT ~ 
flfi ~r:r ~~ <;t!'lIT m"l' ~m 

~ ~~i'I' m I ~~ 'mffiT ~ 

lf~f;:r<:T ~1<: lfi~~~~ ~ t:J;lfi ~ 
~ if; ~ ~ I \3'~ ~ C!\: "(if 

C!\: i<m "'filTln" 'ifrt:J; ~ Iff~ m 
~ 1JT t:J;lfi !fi<:~ '!"1m ~ I "(~ WfT<: 

~ lfi"'!' fmn !fi<: me !fi<:T!- !fiT 'flIT ~ '" . 
'if;rnr C!\: m"l' ~ 'iff ~ ~ f~ 

1fiT flfiffT 1Jf 1flfiT<: ~ \3'f"f<"!' if@ ~ 'iI'T 

~ ~ I ~ff if; "ITlf C!\: ~ ~mT 

~1m 'flIT i<m ~ I 

Ti;;rT lf~T~ it ;;r;;TlIT ~ flfi lfiiltT 
iii !fiTIf f~ lfiT ;:;fISG «, !fiTll' t\'<!; 

~ ~ff ~f~ it ~"h: 'IJ~ 'IJ~ ~ 

~'<§ ~ !lTOfT if; ~'ifT~~ 
ifi 'fi1lf !fi'{ l1'ifi "(ff ~ f~ ij-;r1fT mr 
~ 'iI'T ,,~~ I ~!.p.f ~ (1ofi 

!fiT ~,!1JCI' lll'[ '1[r ~ flfi"(ff ~ 
~ 'ifT <1l:1if; !fiTIf it ll'T 'ifT ~T ~ 
'!f'l1'T""I'T '1T, f'ifff lflfiT" ~ ;;'ff'l1T !fiT'!' 'fo1:'IT 

~lr ¥:fT, ~ff'l1T 'fi1fT 1Jf of!fi ~ ;;~ f'fillT 
ftfi, ~ %: ~l1T if; ~ !fiT11 m~ <rr;;rT 

~T ifT ll'T fcroo lfiT f;:p:rfff Tir mm 
~ ~) ll'T ,!,qfR;:T ifT ",r lfr.f;f\"l:r 

~T it 1Jf f","", 0Iffif fl!i'it ~. 

"(~ iifT't if I ~'t ~ ~'ifT ~ 

~ tfI:rT ~ iifT't if Iff fl1T!fiT~ 
~ g{ ~r, \3'~ mn:-%;:~ ~ I 
~ \f!fiT, if; Iff ;;'~~ f~ 'iI'T m 
~ f'lf f!.p.f f!.p.f m if ~ f~ 
f'!it ~ I 1l 'ifr-ro ~ifT ~ flfi f!.p.f 'fi'T1:'ItT 
~ ~m't ~ if; ~ lfiT ~it ~ ~~R 
~ f'f>l!T, 'flIT ~ri <l'~ of!fi 
if'i[T ¥:!'T, 'flIT ~ it 'iI'T "" ",'R \;"~'I1T 
lfiT '1f ~I<: lfiT '1T ffT"(~ WfT<:!fiT 

m;rn- ~ <Ill'[" W lflfT, 'ilT"f if; 
~G 1JT ~'f.T iifT6:' ~'iI'T 'l'l/"T lflfT? 

l<f~. \;"ff'f'T ~uri' o"i<!; ~t '1T ('fT 

<1ff'fiT ,i<f;;rr '1T I 1l ~ffT ~ flfi 
~T $zr wf.t ':3'~ ~ ~ ~!SC 
.tifiq <{ flfi f~ WfT<: ~ ~T it 
wf.t ~ !fiT 'mA' flfill'T I Cfl!f ;rf 
~ ~ it 'l;l'i;: ~~"f.r ~ ~1Jf 

f~ ~ ~ fi!<'l' 'f;T ~'f.t ~'1r.r 

!fiT ~~ ;:r~t f;;ll'T f~ if GfaT'fT 
~ffT R' flfi ~ lfitI9'r f~ ~ sr~ 
lfir ~, l<rrf~ opT ~ I "(>:rif; om- if 

~"f'fT 'R'l1f7'<f ;m::o'l' if I'§qT g, mIT'm: 

"(ff iT ~qr ~ :;rH<r. ! 2 ;r r;;n: !fiT ~ I 

~W!iT ~W;; ~ <r.~r f~ aro 
;:rr<r if &ni<ft ~ 6 0 "'I'f'li li-nf !fiT ~ ~T 

"(ff if ~ lflfT ~ f'f> "nf~ lfiT ~'If 

fil"i'I' ar":T ~' if; q'AT ~h: aTf('fql C!\: 

1f'iI' <tT ifIlf If<: lftH !fiT f'i!1l r;:r i'l'tTT ~ 

9;R f;rn ~ or ~ 60 "'I'f'li li-nf 'PT '!''il'f.T 
'" '" 

lfilrR 'PT ~,"()'l' "'f1I1ll'T ~ I ~R ~ff 

~ lfiT ~,T 0<:it ~I"f <nrit ~h fir.!' 
if; lfirra"li T iii fcr,::[ 'fl'l:ffCfr~f lfiT lfllf 
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[~o "",:ft ... r~l1fGT q"T~ If] 
~ ~ Ilt"'!fi;I<til~ ~ if I.5fi f~ 
~ ifffi1fr f.f; ~ij" ~. qsr~ ~ if ~ 

1Ii~~ 'fiT ~T ~ ~ ~ fit;ltr ~r 

~ij" if 51fa-~ 8 «olft"o ~ lti'f 'fT I 

~T ~ ~ iii ~ 20 ~ iii tI'fo'I 'tiT 

;;ror ;:rTq-r 111fT ~T ~ 1 8 '1Te~ ~T ~ I 
" 

~ 5f'Ilr~ ~ ~~~ if ~m~T 
ifffl5l"~W l{~ qrt I '!I:m f"(qT~ 2f<:rij"~' 
1ft ~ 'tiU( ~ $I'~~«m:~-i ~ 

~1ft~<tT~1 

~ '3fT ~ 'i§tfT ~ ~ m;;r CI'Ii 
iiffim:or 'lifiw!1: if Pfim- 5I"l!i11: 'fiT fi1<;r 

iii ~ lti~ ~ 'lif ~ I ~ij" 5f'Il11: 

'fiT ~ij"'!iT 'lir4" 'if<'[ ~ ~ I ;;ror '!I:~ ~ 

~ fuiI;n:rn" ~ ~ efT \1rr ~ ~ 

'fliT if~ '1fT ~ ~ ? tiffim:.;r ~ 
lIT ~iffim:or ~ ifiT;r ~ '!ir4" ~ 
t f.;rQ; ~5 ~~ ~ I wf\g"domm:or 'lif!cf 
'Ii"ciT >m ~? it ~r ~ fit; ~ ~ 
<tt ;;Wi{ ~ T I 

~rrif W-fr!fr ~ fit; 'liitiT ~m 'lift{ 

i{~lfT I m'1 if ~ 'lff 'Ii~ ~ Pfi ~ij" ~ 

5fTtCf qn:r ~ 'liilil 'lir 'lift{ ¥mT ~n: 

'f'frfuit <remit <r.r <j;il{ mWfi ~~r ~Frr I 
m'1if ~~ 'lff <r.~ ~ Pfi fsrfmik 

~fT<l:/T'I" Q'r;rr '9rf~it, 'fOfB<or 'lir ~r'fm 

~)'I"r '9rf,rlt, l1:/TA~) 'fir ~'fm ~Rr 

'9~ I ~fit;'I" ~ ~or of'li i?:TCIT ~ ~ I 

q\ff ~ 'liifa"r ~ Y;fTq' ~~ m1i" liT 

~"INli'ifmir I w~lti't~ 

~qrq-~~'R:ifr ~~ I ~ 

~ 'flIT~, ~ it 'I'~~ ~~ 
~~ I ~«~~'3f"im ~~ 

rrn ~ tiffi >m ~ 3m: It'li 1m 

~rf.Rr ~ ~ ? qrq- ~ ~ 

tiffi ~iT efT fi1<;r ~ ~l!iT ~ 

"IN" ~n:tiT, ~ ~ it ~}rrr lIT 

~ij- iff $ffir;!i 'Ii'fi t ~ ~ lfifAir . ~ 

l!i11Tif <tt ~ rn I it '9T~r ~ for. 
'l'efT ~ ~~ m: it '1ft f~ 
~ I mfln "tcf;;r qfiR; ~~ ~ 'liT 
'A ICIWfiClI ~r 't9f I ~m "fI"1i" lIT 

m:«T "'"fig" '3fT \g"ifT ~TcTr ~ ~«<ll"T ~T 4 
'Ii{T~ lIT ~ 'Ii{T~ ~r ~T 'Ii{~ ~r ifi{ 

~n: ~ Cf'l"r ~ ~ <ilfr lfl<: l!ir11 ~ 'if<'[ 

~Cfr 'iT ? >m Cl"or 'liq~T o'Tl!i ~ ~ 
'lift{ ~r lfl<: ~j"f 'fT. ~~i~ H ~ 'lirl1 
if~r 'Ii~ ~<ll"j"r 'ir? it ~lfifcrr ~ f<ll" ~i:r;rT 
'lim ~ c!iffi ~ 'liT 'AICI~'1ifidl 

if~ 'iT I ~«<li m: ~. m'1l!iT ~~ 
~'ifff~<!; I 

~or fl10rr ~ ~w t wn: ft:'ffcr ~ 
~ Pfi 'Ii'1~ <li :a-~ it rnm 'lim 
111iiT it 'AT{ ~ ""~ mfr it 'ff;a ~ ~ I 

~r 'fliT g'A"r ~ ? ~ ifCfTlfT If.n fit; 
~ t ~ '3"CI"if ~r ~ firiIit 'fl'!f~ <li ~ 
~ If<!; I ~ <li ~ a-T q-,::~ 5ffcr!ITa" ~ 
~for.'I" fi1<;r 11I"f1;r'fll if 'Ii'lt it ~ 3 0 ~ 

50 srremr 'Ah: 'Ii~r 'Ii<'rr 80 srfCf:/Ta CI"'Ii 
qr ~ ~ I ~ 'lit 111c:<: 'TOO 'Ii~ 
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~ if 1-80;f' ~ WIT ~ I qf ~ 

~ ~~ ~Rrn;:r m~ lrR ~q-~ ~ 

80 5rfif'fer lrf!:l'<li ~ 'O:~m ~« ~fqCf 

oQ1:nIT ;;rr "'<liCff ~ I ;tiff 1f~ro. if ~Ii 
~1i '«f<li'I<: "'~ it "'~If(f: ~Of1i~T it 
~ gm ?IT ~ ?IT f.I; ~ if ~<liT 

~ ~T ~ ~ ~'" srom: ~T 'Inr ~T 
~f.q-:T 3~ ~ I ;;ro{ 'f;:r~f f~ lflf<:r<I; 

& SfRrnCf lIT ~~~ lrf!:l't> ..... H Sffuu Cf 

~ 'f;T ~ ~~ ~ m ~r ~~m ;a-Rcr ~ifiW 
'IiW ;;rr ~Cff ~ W ~~ lr~ 'tit fu~ 
fif;1IT ;;rr ~iff ~ ? ~ it~f ~TCff ~ ilT 

Wl1 ~'r.rrUf q~Jfi ~ ~ 'If ~ ;;rr ~ 
~ I ;;rr f;:r!if.;r-:T GTlIT <mrf if;'m" ~ ;a-~~ 

,rr+f 'IT <Ii ~, ~t ~ 'IT <Ii ~,m1f ~ 
nr.r 'P~ 'fiT 'Prlf it <'I"rcrT ~ 'lro 1ffifT it 
~~ ~ ..rr ~ ~ I !!f<T;:rl!T ~lJ <'I11'f ~ 

1rI<r ;;r;:r(lT ~ 3iD: ~ ~ 'llf<: m:r.t <m" 

"'tOT ~ ~ ~ lrR ~ "'1fffiIT R f.I; ~ 
~ lrR <lI1<1 m;:r~ 'IiW;;rr lJifiCfT ~ 

~ tlfmz~ f~ lfiT ~ ~ 
~ it ft:rllT ~ <lnm: firer ~ i'fllf <n: 
~T lrq-~ Ql~ it f~ ~ I m ~~r 
~ m<r~ Oll"!f f.I;!f1 ~ I srOl' ~ m\; ~ 
~1 it ~ I ;a-;:r it ~ 'fi't f;r<:ff it 'fn1f 

~"I'f~ ",~T "f"l' ~ ~I ~ f~ 

~ ~'t it firr'Iir~ Sl,C(f ilT ~T ~'I ~~ 
mlRi' if;T l:fli' ml1' 'filT I fqjl; 'qT '4" 
~ l1'T;:r ~~ ~h: 

t1fif;(~:r 'P{H 'ffQ:iJr ~ f'li 'Jfili' 'Jfili' 
'l;1H~ ; ~r"1"l: f'i'{.'ffi fif;~ ~ m<r ~Ij" fif; 

~ "'~T tlT ~ if;rlf ~~' I il ~ ~7fi fl1lJm 

~ ~ ii.m: <m" II'~ lfil"l'ift ;f 

fUifiTllQ <m" ~ f.I; lI'T<'I"fT fir<;;' ~ <t~ 

i't;a-",~'tit~~mr~it 7-61 

<n: ~c <li't if;T ~ vfr q'R ~"f.t 

7-21 !fl; ~~<li1 ~ I ~ ~ i f)r.f 

flr.IT ~ ~C1<'1T f.I;!:1'r I it ;;IT ~ 

~~mi~~'titm 

~~~Iil~~f~ 

~~~~l'flf<'l"it;~~urif;T 

:;rt;;r m<r ~ I 'iRr it it1:r fifi;~ 
i~il~~flfi~~ ~hr 

WIT ~ m<r ;;r;;crr 'Il1 'lil'U iI'm' ~ ~T 
~~ ~~~tl ~t~ 
~ ~ lIT '1>1 ('1ibl", ~) lIT £~ 

~ ill ~ 'fn1f 4ciilif"l",'I> ~ ~ I 

~ 'IT ~ <m" mCf!/l1"l>'C1T ~ lrR 
il mm ~ ~ fir. m<r ~ 6l:iFI' ~~ 

;p:fff.f; ifl"'I' ~ ':3'm if;T ~ 

m"l",'I>;:rq:T~~wm:~~~;:: 

~~I 

,,) ,.""'.... WT'JT (<mft): ~ f<r<;r 

'tiT iITirn 1f~ ~T ilA ~ ~T ~ I m<rit 
iRITlIT ~ f<li ~(fit q;~'iT m<r ~ qn:r ~ lrR 

l:fli'..rr ~ ~ fir. ~~it qis.m ~ 
~11: ~<:cr cf<n" ~ ~ I ~ f.r<1 'Il1 m<r 
~~;;rr ~ ~,:~~flf<'l" 
1963 ~~;;ITm;; 6 ~ ~ ~ ~: 

"For the purpose of enabling the 
committee to discharge its func-
tions under this Act, the Central 
Government may after appropria-
tions made by Parliament by law 
in this connection pay to the com-
mittee each financial year such 
sums of money as the Government 
consider necessary as grant or loan 
or ... " 
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~ 'iI'T'ffi ~ 'ifl~ ~ fit; ~ m: 
mq qiF<111ifie iii l,inf.\" ~ ~ .'{l,i iffif 

<tit ~<fi<: fit; ~ ~i'f;fi;;t ~~ 

~ilft:rn <fi<:ifti 'qT<: ;;.;~ ~ iii ~ 
mq f.t 5:cf.t ri l!fI- ~i'f ~FrT. ~crrr 

'flIT 'tl"f'HfT 'iif~ e[Frr i ~ mq 

mo ~T~ 'fir ~hf lim- ;;rr ~ ~ i ;;ft 

~ ~ ~ ~ w m 'iifll <tit,fT 
~ 'fi.rr ~ ~ 'qT<: w lfi'4T fit;m IfiT 
l,ifl'~ f'fillT ~, W 'fillf fit;m iii N<'fl"fi 
<ttt ~'fil!l"f ft;nrr ~ i I 9 6 3 iii 'IR llTift 

~ l,ifii iii 'IR mq~ ~ f.r<;r ~ ~ 

rn <tT ;;r1Ri'f lf~ rt: ~ m.: 1:(ifs'-

~fI' ~ <fi<: m<i' ~ ~ fit; ~crrr ~ 

~ 'iifrf~ i mq ~~ 

!l;~"If('lQi lfiVn ~ ~ i ;;ft "I"~ ~ ~o 

~ m.: f~~ <if li'flIT €'ffi'mii 
~T ~ ifIfTllT ~ W ~ 'qq;ft ~~ 

~ "~T ~ <n: l,iifi"fT ~? 'fllT ~T 

~ ~q ~f.1 rn ~? it fi.r9m 'qT<: m:r 
mR ~ ~ <'Il<r 'qq;ft ~ifu<:"'t'if ~llTftTi'f 

'f!fT ~T lfi<:(f ~? '1I<n:'rf ~T i\" ;;ft 

<t·~~~~~~i 

mf~ m:<m: <t~ iii ;:r[ll '1<: fit;cf.t 

~ ~ mlfT ij-~c;or 'fiBT ~ ? 
1 97 I i\" l,i~ if 'flW: Sl"f5:::r Ml!T'ffuq 
lfif ~ <n:'t * ~ !l;'f> "!.u ~ 
~~ ~fI' tt:s- srn:fu-~ l!rn fltillT 
'lIT i ;Ol,i~if 1973i\"fu1t~T~ i 

ii ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ n:m i\" w 'fiW 
;nrr ~ ~ w ~ fu-Tt ~ ~ 
fltillT;nrr ~ llT ~ i ~ srn:fu-~ f'f>i'f;fi 

~trt~ i ~~~~fo!;~~ 

lf~r.r~ ~ ~ i l,i1fT<i ~ ~ f'f> 

;;t lfm.l ~ ij- fit;cf.t lf~~T ~ lfii"lf 

~ ~ ron ;;rrcrr ~ i 

l,i~ifi"n: if 1:(ifi" 'fi&r!T "I"'fr{, f~fI' * 
~~q.'f 'f>T ~{<l·~ii tfCf.ti!c !l;qrllZ" 'fi~i'fT 

~ i '{l,i fflllfu li'. ~'f>T~ l!il !l;'f> ~ 

~Z" <r.<:"'~ <tt W @iQlI'f.Cii ¢ ? 
mf~~ ~'f>n: ~ '1<: 1:(~T 1:('ffI'i'·sm 

iflfT 'iiffi ~ ~ ? ~ 'f>~T <tffi'f <n: 
~~T ~ 'qT<: '3"fI' 'f>T l,i"l" '1~ ~ffl'ii ~ i 

i'f"l" If<'mi" SifT * [fU 1:('fi f~~~'1<'T 1:(qrll'Z" 

rn 'fir 'flI"r ~ ~ ? 5:'1" fd'l"'f> i\" 

'fi~ l'I"llT ~ f'f> 'qqTii ~'t * fNf~ I Hi!" 

'f>iP" l'I"!fT ~ : 

"In discharging the functions 
under this section, the Tribunal 
may, subject to any rules that may 
be: mad~ in this behalf, follow such 
procedure as it thinks fit." 

'q'fT:( f~, pc, <r~ srl!1hn: '>fHrifl'fT, 

m ~ <r~ ~fqi'f l,i~ I <r~ f::rf<r<i 

srlfl'~ m ~ l!~ lfii"lf 'nl ., 'f>~ ? 
'fllT <r~ W{F~f{<iT ~ f&f'1~ i" ~ ? 

"The Tribunal shall have all the 
powers of a civil court while try-
ing a suit ... " 

What is that suit? It is only appeal 
which you are providing under sec-
tion 5. 

The Committee will consist of a 
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Joint 
Secretary and other members. 
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!fiittT ~ f~fu"~ ~,~ lfiT "'~ 
m ~W ? ~ offi;:r 'liFr i!:Tlrr? 
~ f~ it ~~ iflIT ~ fiI; f~~<; 

mill lfiT ~ lfl<: ..-~, ~ik llttr 
~ ~ l1;fCli..- ~ ..-~r I it 
~~ ~T 'IT!IT ~ fiI; m<m f~~ lfiT 
~T l1;'frItc lfl<: W ~ 9;1'1<: ~i lflfT 
~T W ~ 

~ if 'li~ 1f1n' ~. fiI; trq.fik 
~ ~ <n: ~ilit 'liT ~~ ~r I 

it l1B;;rr;r;rr ~ ~ fiI; 1 9 6 3 iii 'IR 

tTCr.fik if 'fiftT 'liT lflfT ~ 

RJ:t ~ (11f~!fr-f) ~~ ~ 

~~T if m fui:t ~ i!:T <mf ~mr ~ fiI; 

~<; ~~r ~ otWf<m:i~ lfl<: 

~,~~~ m~Ofi1:~1 

Dr. Ranen Sen knows only one 
word. He has not learnt anything 
more. 

DR. RANEN SEN: You have not 
learnt even that. 

'>IT 1{;:f V-UT1fT: fcm' it ~ 
<'Iffi ~ ifift 'Il'f(~ lfiT <rn1'f[ ~ 

fiI; :m ~ <n:'nT lflfT ~ I 

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA (Bahraich): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I do not feel 
very much confident to speak on the 
merits of this Bill and the reasons 
why this has been brought before this 
House. Therefore, I would like to 
confine myself to certain formal legal 
aspects of the Bill. 

Clause 5 (b) provides for the con-
stitution of the Tribunal. Clause 

5 (c) defines the procedre for hearing 
the appeals which would be preferred 
against the decisions of the Com-
mittee. Clause 5 (c) is a self-con-
tained provision regarding the pro-
cedure, regarding limitation and con-
donation of the limitation. Then, 
sub-clause (6) of 5 (c) provides that 
the functions of the Tribunal shall be 
subject to any rules that may be made 
in this behalf and tilI then it shall 
follow such procedure as it thinks 
fit. So, the procedure may be pres-
cribed under the rules. But if the 
procedure is not prescribed under the 
rule-making power, then the Tribunal 
shaH have the option or liberty to 
decide the matter as it thinks fit. My 
submission is that subordinate legis-
lation under the delegation of legis-
lative power is well-known to modern 
jurisprudence. But excessive delega-
tion of legislative function to a per-
son or a tribunal is certainly uncon-
constitutional. So, it comes to this 
that in case no rules are framed 
under sub-section (6) then the Tri-
bunal can decide the case as it thinks 
fit. It means that this House of 
Parliament, is abdicating its power of 
legislative functIoning to a Tribunal 
but this is unconstitutional. This in-
troduces an element of uncertainty SO 

far as the legal aspect of the matter 
is concerned. 

Sub-clause (7) says that the Tri-
bunal shall have the power of a civil 
court trying a suit under the Civil 
Procedure Code. I understand this 
does not mean that it will function as 
a trial court; it will simply assume the 
power which court of law has got 
under the Civil Procedure Code in 
trying a suit. 

It means that there are three types 
of procedure contemplated for the 
functioning of the Tribunal, namely, 
the rules framed thereunder, the pro_ 
visions contained in clause 5 (c) and 
the arbitrary procedure which the 
Tribunal can follow if it thinks fit. 
My submission is that this is not a 
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very harmonious way of making 
legislative provision. It appears ano-
malous, self-contradictory and irrele-
vant. Therefore, my submission is 
that suitable amendment be made 
that in disposing of an appeal under 
clause 5(c), the Civil Procedure Code 
so far as it is not repugnant to the 
provisions of this Bill shall be appli-
cable. 

'SHRI E. R. KRISHNAN (Salem): 
Hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I rise 
to say a few words on behalf of my 
party, the Dravida Munnetra Kazha-
gam, on The Textiles Committee 
(Amendment), Bill, 1973 which has 
been moved by the hon. Minister of 
Commerce. 

Sir, the Textiles Committee has 
been set up under the Textiles Com-
mittee Act, 1963 for securing standard 
qualities of textiles for internal as 
well as external marketing and manu_ 
facture and use of standard type of 
textile machinery. This Committee 
is authorised under Section 12 of the 
Act to levy lIuch fees as may be 
prescribed by rules for the inspection 
and examination of textiles and textile 
machinery and for any other service 
which the Committee may render to 
the manufacturers of textiles and 
textile machinery. On account of the 
ever-expanding activities of the Com-
mittee it has become necessary to take 
steps to augment the resources of the 
Textiles Committee. This amending 
Bill provides for the levy of a cess 
as a duty of excise on all textiles and 
textile machinery at such rate not 
exceeding one per cent ad valorem. 
One redeeming and welcoming 
feature of this amending Bill is that 
the handloom and powerloom textiles 
have been exempted from this addi-
tional levy. I wholeheartedly wel-
come the exemption of textiles manu-
factured by handloom and powerloom 
industries. 

Sir, this Committee has been 

(Arndt.) Bm 
entrusted with the onerous task of 
ensuring manufacture and use of 
standard of textile machinery. 1 
wonder whether the Committee has so 
far been able to pay proper attention 
to the question of inspection of textile 
machinery. You must be aware of 
the fact that in almost all the textile 
mills the machinery are worn-out and 
outdated. You cannot expect that 
standard quality cloth can be pro-
duced from such worn-out and out-
dated textile machinery. 

Besides this, during 1970-71 Rs. 7.12 
crores worth of textile machinery and 
spare parts and in 1971-72 Rs. 6.05 
crores worth of textile machinery and 
spare parts were exported from our 
country. I would like to know whe-
ther the Textile Committee could 
inspect all the machinery and spare 
parts that were exported in any year. 
I get this genuine doubt because on 
page 124 of the Annual Report of the 
Ministry of Commerce, 1972-73, you 
will find that only 18 vitsl components 
alone had been inspected by the Tex-
tile Committee. 

On this very same page, it is also 
mentioned that the textile machinery 
were inspected by this Committee. 
There is no mention as to how many 
machinery were inspected, what were 
the observations of the Committee in 
regard to the textile machinery, what 
were the suggestions made by the 
Committee for repairing and for re-
placing and whether these observa-
tions and suggestIOns of the Committee 
were implemented by the mill-owners. 
It is very necessary that the activities' 
of the Textile eommittee should be 
indicated in an exclusive Appendix 
to the Annual Report of the Ministry 
of Commerce. If it is found that some 
more money is required for inspect-
ing and examining all the textile 
machinery in the country, I am sure 
that this House will unreservedly and 
unhesitatingly give its approval for 
even additional levy. 

-The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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I would like to point out that none 
in this House can dispute the necessity 
for producing standard qualities of 
cloth both for export and for internal 
consumption. It must be pointed out 
here that unless raw cotton, especially 
superior varieties of cotton, in suffi-
chmt quantities at moderate price is 
supplied to the textile industry, the 
price of yarn will continue to soar 
higher and higher. We are importing 
annually superier variety of cotton 
required by the handloom and power_ 
loom industry from Egypt, Sudan and 
other African countries to the tune 
of Rs. 100 crores. Even though it is 
meant fOr handloom industry, there is 
the import duty of 40 per cent on 
raw cotton. Sir, 40 per cent import 
duty on raw cotton is unreasonably 
high and this sky-rockets the price 
of yarn. I demand that the import 
duty of 40 per cent on raw cotton 
should be repealed forthwith. While 
the price of yarn has been controlled, 
it is regrettable that there is no eon. 
trol on the distribution of yarn. This 
comes handy to the mill-owners. They 
prepare the bills for the supply of 
yarn at controlled rate and take the 
excess money under the table. The 
fact that there is no control on the 
distribution of yam has enabled the 
mill-owners to appropriate huge pro-
fits from the sale of yam. I would 
urge upon the hon. Minister of Com-
merce that the di~,ribution of yarn 
should be controlled at once and the 
State Governments should be entrust-
ed with the duty of distributing the 
yarn to the handloom weavers. When 
the indigenous demand for yarn re-
mains unfulfilled, there is no meaning 
in exporting the yam. I suggest that 
the export of yarn should be banned. 
In September this year, the Chairman 
of the National Textile Corporation 
Shri Tripathi expressed his dissatis-
faction about the production and dis-
tribution of yarn as also the fixation 
of the price of yarn without fixing the 
price of raw cotton. He was of the 
view that a ceiling should be fixed 
on the selling price of raw cotton. 
Before he tendered his resignation, he 

expressed his views in public. I 
suggest that the Ministry of Commerce 
should give serious consideration to 
the views expressed :by the fonner 
Chairman of the National Textiles 
Corporation. 

Coming to the question of art silk 
yarn, rayon yarn, nylon yam etc. I 
wish to say that the situation in the 
country has assumed alarming pro-
portions. In Tamil Nadu alone 1.5 
lakhs of handloom weavers are depen_ 
dent on the art silk yarn for their 
livelihood. The price as ftxed by the 
Government for 454 grams of art silk 
yarn is Rs. 6.70 and in the open 
market it is sold at Rs. 27.00. The 
lakhs of hondloom weavers engaged 
in this industry are facing untold 
miseries on account of the high price 
prevailing in the open market. All 
the art silk yam produced in the 
country are allotted through the 
Central Committee in Bombay. This 
Central Committee has been constitut. 
ed by the Central Government. 20 
per cent of the production is allotted 
to the exporters of art silk textiles. 
Out of the remaining 80 per cent, 46-
per cent is allotted through the reo 
gional committees of this Central 
Committee and 40 per cent is allotted' 
to the open market. I have no hesita-
tion in saying that these regional 
committees are bogus committees. 
It is common knowledge that the 
actual handloom weavers are not 
getting their requirement. Only the 
intermediaries are able to derive 
maximum financial advantage from 
this procedure. In 1969 the Govern-
ment of India directed the Tariff 
Commission to go into the cost struc-
ture of nylon yarn, rayon yarn, 
staple fibre etc. and also to suggest 
methods for fair distribution of the 
yarn at reasonable prices. The Tariff 
Commission submitted its report in 
December, 1970, It is un 'ortllnnte 
that the Government have not imple-
mented the recommendations and 
suggestions contained in this Report. 
Here, r would also point out that the 
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Central Committee's voluntary agree-
ment scheme is to end in December 
this year. I am strongly of the view 
that on nO account this scheme or the 
Central Committee should be given 
fresh lease of life. 

I would like to say here that all the 
powers of distribution of art silk 
yarn, nylon yarn. staple fibre etc. are 
in the hands of the Central Govern-
ment. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is 
a much broader question. 

SHRI E. R. KRISHNAN: Sir, this 
is . very important so far as my con-
stituency is concerned. When the 
Central Government have all the 
powers of distribution 0: art silk yarn, 
the members of the Congress Party in 
Tamil Nadu under the leadership of 
Shri A. Balasubramaniam, M.L.A. have 
given notice of agitation on November 
16, in this matter to the State Gov-
i!rnment of Tamil Nanu. which is 
helpless so far as the issues for agita-
tion are concerned. The Tamil Nadu 
Government have repeatedly and 
frequently brought to the notice of 
the Central GOvernment that the situa-
tion is becoming grave and early 
steps should be taken in this matter. 
The State Government have also 
sug~ested the abolition of the regional 
'Committee and the distribution of art 
silk yarn to genuine handloom 
weavers should be entrusted to the 
State Government. But the plea of 
the State Government h'ls not yet 
be!'n heeded to by the Central Gov-
ernment. It is ludierous that the 
members of the Con~ess Party in 
Tamil Nadu .hnllld b1:l''''e tb" State 
Government, when 'Ill the nowers or 
distrlhlltinn are in the hllnds of the 
Central Government. 

Tbe a~itatnrs 01 the Con~pss Party 
in Tamil Nadu are asking for timely 
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and adequate supply of art silk yarn 
at fair price to the genuine handloom 
weavers engaged in this industry. 
They want the abolition of the 
regional committee. Thev are de-
manding that the procurement and 
distribution of art silk yam should be 
done by the State Government. I 
want to" know whether the Central 
Government of the very same Cong-
ress Party will concede the demands 
of their "!lartYmen in Tamil Nadu. 

Before I conclude, I would urge 
upon the hon. Minister of Commerce 
that the suggestions made by the 
Tamil Nadu Government should be 
accepted by the Central Government 
and the needful done without any 
further loss of time. 

SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH (Inner 
Manipur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I support and welcome this Bill. This 
is a very welcome measure. It is 
very encouraging that the Govern-
ment has come to realise the need for 
standardisation and a strict control in 
respect of quality of textiles and 
textile machinery not 'Only for export 
but also for the internal market. I 
am absolutely in agreement with the 
views expressed by my hon. friends,. 
Shri Damani and Shri Ramsingh' 
Rhai Verma. I do not like to repeat 
them. T would like to confine my 
observations to the aspect of the 
textile industry covered by khadi and 
handloom, representing as I do a 
State of weavers. As you know, Sir, 
my Shte, the State of Manipur, is 
known as either a State of dances or a 
State of weavers. Both are correct. 
In my own house, for your informa-
tion, I am ~unning three handlooms 
and one waist loom. This is a very 
respectable profession there. The 
aspect of quality control for khadi and 
busin!'"s in the internal market as 
business in the in.ternal market as' 
well as in the export market remain 
something to be attended to. 
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15.54 hrs. 
[SHRI K. N. TIWARY in the Chair] 

Everybody must have heard of the 
maSSl ve rush for khadi cloth these 
days. Only today, in the newspapers, 
we have seen that the Khadi Gramo. 
dhyog, Delhi, has announced that they 
have been able to sell in the course 
of the last one month more than 
Rs. 30 lakhs worth of cloth. On the 
last day of the business, according to 
the announcement. more than Rs. 3 
lakhs worth of cl~th were sold. My 
congratulations to this sector. This 
is an ample indication that khadi is 
becoming more and more popular. 
This is about the internal market. 
What about the external market? In 
the international market also khadi is 
becoming more and more popular. 
Here, khadi represents our !lncient 
weaving talents, design talents and the 
taste for colour and 50 many other 
aspects attached to it. Whether khadi 
and handloom bring us sufficient 
amount of foreign exchange or not is 
not very important in my view. I do 
not like to minimise the importance 
of textile mills. But, now the sector 
represented by khadi and handloom 
needs to be attended to with much 
more emphasis than it is done to-day. 
What do we find in this sector? We 
lack co-ordination. we lack control 
over quality and what I would like to 
suggest particularly for khadi and 
handloom is this. I do not like to 
mention particular regions. There 
are southern as also the eastern re-
gions where handloom is very popular 
and khadi, of course, is more or less 
a matter of a very general and 
national interest. Taking all these 
aspects in view, I would like to suggest 
that the machinery to control and 
also to regulate the quality and 
marketing facilities for handloom and 
khadi shall have to be strengthened. 

The Bill mentions and the original 
Act also mentioned certain provisions 
for exempting fees for inspection. 
Perhaps, the Government have in 
mind the sectors of handloom and 

• khadi. We must be very clear about 
that because charging of fees for in-
spection in respect of khadi and hand-
loom should not be there as we are 
concerned not only with the quality 
control but also we have to feed and .. 
nourish and provide all the necessi-
ties of this sector. And sometimes, 
if necessary, just as we have to beat 
the child and PUnish it for better ends 
and for its improl "!ment, so also we 
have to see whether in these indus-
tries, particularly, khadi and hand-
loom, real sympathetic assistance is 
needed side by side with measures of 
control. If the Government has not 
come to their rescue by way of supply 
of yarn, proper design and marketing 
facilities and also by way of setting 
up a machinery to control and re-
gulate for Internal as well as external 
markets, then. perhaps, only inspect-
ing of the products wiI! not lead the 
Government Or the products any-
where. 

Therefore, I suggest that so far as 
khadi and handloom are concerned, 
the Government should look into the 
supply of yarn, right quality and also 
design. With regard to weaving, so 
far as handloom weaving is concern-
ed, it is just like writing poetry A 
poet, however great he may be, may 
not be writing gOod poetry throughout 
his career. Sometimes, he may write 
sub-standard poetry also. On average 
he writes good poetry and is adjudged 
a good poet. Now, in the case of 
designing and weaving also as also 
making of colour all designs and 
colours do not succeed. Only some 
are acceptable according to the ta "te~ 
of the particular generation, we hRve 
to depend on certain researches and 
on a v£jry, I shOUld say, dynamic 
machinery to be established in all 
States Bnd to be co-ordinated by the 
Centre to pick out such accepted de-
signs and colours for extensive pro-
duction. I would, therefore suggest 
that we control quality and also 
provide the machinery, the infra-
structure and other necessary things· 
which lead to quality production. 
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I would like to draw the attention 
of the Government to this fact. I do 
not know whether this is the relevant 
forum for discussing about the hand. 
loom industry in Manipur. But, the 
State being under the President's rule, 
I think that there is much relevance. 
I therefore crave your indulgence to 
allow me one or two minutes. And 
then I shall conclude. 

I would like to draw the attention 
of the Government to the fate of the 
handloom industry in Manipur. We 
have been demanaing establishment 
of a separate directorate for this 
purpose in the last many YE4aI'S but 
the same has not been done. We have 
also been demanding for ensuring 
supply of the right count of yarn and 
.at the right time to the weaver. This 
too has not been done. Weaving how-
~ver continues to be part and parcel 
of the people's social and economic 
life. If anything can be done during 
the President's rule in Manipur, this 
will be a most welcome step if the 
-Government of India can take measu-
.res to establish a separate directorate 
and task force for handloom and to 

. provide it there with the necess~ry 
machinery and other means by which 
the weavers may receive cheap yarn 
and of the right count and in right 
time. The Government should help 
them in marketing the products so 
that the middle-men will not be able 
to exploit them any more. I, there-
fore say that it will be a most wel-
com~ step if, during the President's 
rule, the Government of India gives 
-due attention to this problem. 

Coming to the general aspect of 
the handloom all over the country, 
my suggesti'on is that we have to re-

·think about the performance on the 
export sector. The credit for the 
amount of foreign exchange that has 
been earned by khadi and handloom 
in the matter of its export goes to the 
design and craftsmanship of weaving 
done here. Leaving apart the 

amount of foreign exchange earned 
in this sector it is this which creates 
an image of our country in the foreign 
countries. The whole of 'Our tradi-
tion is for capturing the hearts of 
other countries. Therefore, I hope this 
aspect should receive fresh attention 
of the Government. 

With these few words, I support the 
Bill. 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA (Bhavnagar): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, this Bill is to levy 
a cess at the rate not exceeding one 
per cent ad valorem on all textiles 
and textile machinery. It imposes a 
cess of the order of Rs. 8 crores on 
the C'Onsumers-on the people. The 
amount is going to be credited to the 
Consolidated Fund and then it will be 
utilised for the purpose maintained in 
the Bill. 

This is not a proper way to tax the 
people. Apart from this, the prices 
of cotton textiles and the cloth have 
gone up so high that the Government 
was compeled to introduce a ~cheme 

to weave cloth at a cheaper rate 
which is called 'quality controlled 
cloth'. But, this controlled cloth is not 
available in any part of the country . 
The consumers do not get it at all .. 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, you are well 
aware of the situation that the con-
sumers do not get a metre of con· 
trolled cloth at the controlled price 
in the market in the whole- of India. 

DR. RANEN SEN: Because it is not 
produced. 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA: It is not pro· 
duced. It goes to the black market. 
There is no adequate distribution 
system to make it reach the consumer. 

The handloom and the powerloom 
industry are exempted from the cess. 
In the same way, controlled cloth also 
should be exempted from the cess. 
Otherwise, the price of the controlled 
cloth-also will go up very high. Even 
at present, the ordinary consumers 
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are not finding it possible to purchase 
cloth from the market, and if this cess 
is levied, the price will go up still 
further, and therefore, the whole 
scheme will fail. So, I would urge 
that controlled cloth should be ex-
empted from the cess. 

My second point is regarding the 
rates. If it is levied at the rate of 

·one per cent, if will fetch an amount 
of Rs. 8 crores to Government. But 
this Bill does not indicate the require-
ments of the Textile Committee, 
what schemes they want to implement 
in the current year and what schemes 
they want to implement during the 
cOming plan. Government should 
'come forward before the House with 
details of the requirements of the 
Textile Committee and they should 
levy the cess only with the approval 
-of the House. In any case, controlled 
cloth should be exempted from the 
<cess. 
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"S:;:iti \3'r;Ui o..:rf ilHff ffri\: ;;ft it in this country is that the coarse 
cloth is being sold as medium, medium 
is sold '8s fine and fine as superfine. 
So, superfine cloth is not available at 
all actualy, and in the name 'Of selling 
superfine cloth, other types are sold. 
A pair of dhoties manufactured by 
any textile unit or factory, say in 
Bombay or Ahmedabad especialJy, 
costs Rs. 56. It is Rs. 56 a pair, for 
a superfine variety of dhoti. If you 
really compare it with the dhoties of 
1955 or 1956, if there are any kept as 
a sample in your h'Ouse, you will find 
that the present-day variety is much 
inferior to the old one. So, in the 
name of improving the quality of 
cloth, this cess iii being imposed. I 
would like to know what percentage 
will g'O actually to the Textiles Com-
mittee for this purpose, and what is 
going to be the positive going to the 
Government. According to me, this 
Is another way of putting the burden 
on the consumer in the name of a 
levy. It shall not have been done in 
this fashion, because the prices of 
textile articles, whether it is dhoti 
or shirting or anything, are so high 
in the country today that people are 
unable to buy anything. They are 
switching over to hanrlloom products 
As my hon. friend Shri Tombi Singh 
correctly said, this time the rush was 
so great for handloom products, hand-
l'Oom cloth, that there was hardly 
anything left. This concession was 
given for a month or so in connection 
with Gandhiji's birl:lcl~y-211r. 0 '(obel' 
onwards. The cost of a khadi shirt. 
whether coloured or white, was hard-
ly Rs. 12 to Rs. 14 a piece. Nobody 
can possibly purchase a cloth and 
get a shirt stitched or manufactured 
out of it at a cost of just Rs. 13 or 

a';m ;:r~. \3'Of i; ~ W~ ;rn: '''[<.r., 

~ "f11<i;( ~ ;;;T 

SHRI S. M. BANaR.TEE (Kan· 
pur): Mr. Chairman Sir, although 
many points have been covered by 
my hon. friend Dr. Ranen Sen who 
spoke on behalf of my Group, there 
are certain aspects of the Bill which 
need clarification, and I would request 
ahe hon. Minister to clarify those few 
points 

After reading the Statement of 
Objects and ReaS'Ons, it is found that 
by imposing one per cent additional 
cess ad valorem-this is 'One of the 
recommendations of the Textiles 
Committee-probably the Government 
is going to collect nearly Rs. 5 crores 
to Rs. 6 crores. The new section 3F 
which is S'Ought to be added by this 
amending Bill saYs:-

"The proceeds of the duty of 
excise collected under section 5A, 
reduced by the cost of collection as 
determined by the Cent.ral Govern-
ment. shall first be credited to the 
Consilidated Fund of Indin and the 
Central Government may, after due 
appropriation made by Parliament 
by law, pay to the Committee from 
out of such proceeds, such sums of 
money as it thinks fit for being uti-
lise.:l for the pu:poses of this Act." 

It dearly means that it is an addi-
tional cess which is going to be im·· 
posed or levied and which will 
ultimately fall as a burden on the 
shoulders of the C'Omumer, because 
the prices have already gone very 
high. 

I come from Kanpur where prac-
tically all the textile mills are manu-
facturing only medium and coarse 
cloth. Some of them are manufactur-
ing supe.'fme cloth, but the practice 
2087 ~. S.-II 

so. 

So, if the intention of the Govern-
ment is to provide cheap cloth. shirt-
ing or dhoti or any other thing. rea-
sonably priced, why this levy. which 
is goin« to increase the price of cloth 
all rOllnd1 I want an assur.3nce from 
the han. Minister in this regard. This 
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fresh levy is in addition to the exist-
ing duties. It is clear, whom you 
read the new section 5A which says:-

"The duty of excise levied under 
sUb-section (1) shall be in addi-
tion to any cess or duty leviable on 
textiles or textile machinery under 
any other law for the time beine in 
force." 

SJ, this is in addition. S'O, I request 
the hon. Minister to clarify it, and 
avoid this double taxation. The levy 
which is existing at present is enough; 
let us not add another burden on 
the common man, because I think ul-
timately this will have to be borne by 
the consumer. 

With these words, I request the hon 
Minister to clarify the position so 
that we will be satisfied that none of 
these measures is ioing to tax the 
poor further. Otherwise, this is 
another way of taxing the poor peop1e, 
in a very circuitous manner, to the 
tune of Rs. 6 crores. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): I want to make only 
one point. I request the hon. Minis-
ter to expand the scope of the Bill 
to cover inspection of the machinery 
of the old mills and also ar;'ange for 
the replacement of the old machinery. 
Some of our textile mills are 120 
years old and they have to be moder-
nised. The mill owners are not 
modernising them. So many mills 
are, therefore, becoming sick and the 
Government is being forced to take 
them over. We are able to produce 
textile machinery in 'Ou~ country. 
Every year we are producing machi-
nery worth Rs. 60 crores. Unfortuna-
tely the textile mills are not utilising 
this machinery. Therefore. 50 per 
cent of this is exported. We are not 
in a position to utilise even Rs. 30 
crores worth of machinery. 

I want to know from the han. 
Minister how he is going to force the 
mill own, IS to modernise the mills. 

(Arndt.) Bill 

Otherwise all the mills will become 
sick and the Government will h'ave 
to take over all of them. We have to 
invest enormous sums of money to 
modernise sick mills. The owners are 
diverting their profits to other busi-
ne3ses. They sh'Ould be forccd to 
invest all their money in moderni'''''-
tion of these textile mills. 

Shri Ram Singh said that the cost 
of cotton had gone down whereas the 
cost of cloth had gone up. There is 
reason for that. The inputs in the 
manufacture of cloth have gone up. 
The wage bill has g'One up by three 
or four times. Even when thle labou-
rers are on an illegal strikes they 
have to be paid bonus. That is why 

cloth has become very costly. But 
the efficiency of the labour has gone 
down. They are working only 50 per 
cent of their capacity, but they are 
taking full pay. Half wark and full 
pay-that is the rule. The day is not 
far off when it will be n'O work, but 
full pay .... (Interruptions) . Where-
ever the INTUC units are there, th<; 
workers are working conscientiously 
and wherever th~ communist unions 
are there they a re not only not 
working properly but they are hinder-
ing the loyal workers in work. That 
is why the mills are incurring losses. 
Our Prime Minister the other day 
said in the party meeting that if they 
put a stop t'O these illegal strikes for 
three or four years to come, our 
country could improve. In spite of 
their hindrances the country will go 
ahead under the lead~rship of Shri-
mati Indira Gandhi. .... (Interrup-
tions), 
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~r(T ~:;rr g~r 'fo'1~f f<:>foV- g~T, 

.'1ffi if~T gm ilfh cflfrrn m" lfJ.IT I if 
~~;;r 'f~ ~ f'li(,['1T 'fo'~r ~:;rr 

~J.IT ~r 'l;f1<: f'lic:rrrr Cfif'ltf 'l;fr:f[ ~h: 

'~'1q f'li(fif[ orRT Qm" ? 

~~ <:r'Ii lfqr");;U 'lir ~if ~ CfJ' <rg-Cf 

'~r<T ~ if ~ I ifitt t'Cf!:j' 1 5 +fr., 
'if'ti t~m<1 fi:r<i if 'tit1'f f'liJ.IT ~ I 

·~ilf ~11'1ii 'l;f~r 'l;f~I'fCf ~ --

'IT ~ ~,5 (~ ) : f'li'f if 
~h: f~IR~? 

1 09 ~ 'l;fr<f.r 'l;f'1itt ~If ij- .,r 

~, 73"if i't <t~)<n: f.:r,!'lCf fifi~ ~ I 

<titori '!iT t lfifror ;;rTif i!~T ~ <ti~ 

if; ~rt i't, flf if if; ~rt if I ci' mt 0 

l!;o U;llo if; ~1l<: ~ I ;;IT <iPr 
73"if flf.rT if 'lifll' 'f.<:1t ~ <IT ;;IT '<f<:;T::r 

~ ~ a'l.:fti!ior .,Tlf ~);r 'frfQ:lf, Olir:tl':T 

Cflr if;;;ft;r m 73"if if fuo; ~f.t '-fTf~!f, 

lf~ if; ;rfuf.:rft:r I'fT 73"if i't fuc; ~ 
~q 'if,.. t'l;~ <"I1<r fi:r<;r 'f.<: 'l;flf<: 

73"1ln ~rtlT 11 e.w orm .,~r ~lm I 

'l;fl"ff,T ;;r) fi:r.f' ~ cr <fTif'f ~T ~T ~, 

iiff'I'ir IlCf ~(fT ~ I 'l;fr:f 'lir flf<iT 'foT 

~ <rT"f.T fi:r<lT if; ~ i't ~ 
'lir ;rf<fgrc '!is ~ 'l;ffcff, ufu ~ifo'r ~ I 

q~ '1<: .,RT If'liR if; orT&; ~Vf ~ I 

IlTlfTif ~) fi:ror if; fu~ ~~T{f ;;[Tiff ~ 

73"1l if 'l;f'Ii"R ffi'If ifif'liT '1lkrorr 'f.<:fI" ~ I 

Il~ tfT 73"ififil ifi~ f.rfr.m l/:Tffi ~ if~ 

f~?r llilfR ~U{ff ~ 73"if'1iT ~lfifTif 

~ ~ f.t;lfT ~ ~ I 

~T 'liIta"T a Cfli: o"t'li 'lifll' ~ 'f.<: ~T 
~ I 'liitiT it ~~ ;;fTlf, tlfif"t'li<l <'fTq 

mq' <Ji I ~ o"tifi lfifiR ~ ~ ifiTIf 
'til' <R I 'Jfl lfT<i flrm !fil ~1C1T 
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'ti~r ~ ~, W!~ ~Ift ifRfr 
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~ ~ ;r~CI'T qt~ ~f if ~ fit; 
~ "h: ~h: it ~~ sr;m <tiT 
iffi'I' {!T ~T ~, fil?"IT 'tif ~ flI1; ~ 

;;rrf~ it a'lT ~ flI1; ~T ~ 

~T ~ SAil"{ t If,lf ifiq~f ~ ~ , ~ gtt 

~ <til ~ lR 1Jfu it "IT ;;;;: ~-tit 
~ ~, 

~ ~) i;m "f'f "I1Tf ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~'!l'fi ~, ~f.r ~.~~ ~ ~ 

lit ~~ ~lft, ~ ~ ;;r;rnr on: 
ifT ~;rTffi ~, flI1; ~ ~~'liT 

~ \>Or iii<: ~ ~r If.lI'Trt~ , 
~i'OT if.Tt ~;r,ff ~, t!;'ti wf;;rmr 
t<ffi 'liT ~T ~<: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
~ mu ~ trmn on: ~;rTffi ~ , 
~ ;r~ ~ ~ i!t Jl'f'i;rr ~aT ~ fit; 
"'[If ~., fq"f <f.T ~rfi:rfi ~ ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA): 
Sir, I must thank hon. Members who 
have spoken on this Bill, sometdmes on 
general principles and sometimes on 
details. Many points and issues have 
been raised. In the course of my 

reply I would like to touch upon 
only the main points. Even though, 
I may not touch on each of the prob-
lems or issues raised by my friends, 
I can assure you, Sir, that I have taken 
due note of their contentions. 

Shri DaUa referred to the pOOl" 
quality of the textiles allegedly ex-
ported by us to Bangladesh. As you 
may bt( aware, this has been discussed 
in the press and the public for a long 
time. I would like to say that Gov-
ernment had no particular say in, 
this matter because on an urgent re-
quest from the Bangladesh Govern-
ment some textile supplies had to be 
rushed, air-lifted, to Bangladesh. So. 
the requisite inspection could not be 
enforced. 

DR RANEN SEN: But the STC did 
it. 

PROF. D. P. CATTOPADHYAYA~ 
It was also the responsibility of the 
other party to inspect the quality. 
Because of the speed at which it had 
to be d'One, the quality could not be 
checked. But this time when Wit 
entered into 9. trade agreement with 
Bangladesh we have stipulated that 
there shOuld be double inspection. 
Whether the Bangladesh Government 
can or cannot organise inspection. we' 
on our own have done it and will do 
it. But double inspection is a time-
consuming affair and time is the 
essence of the wh'Ole thing. Som--
times, even if we want to inspect a 
thing, it is not alWII.Ys possible for 
the Bangladesh Gove:nment to agree 
to it. But I may tell you that we 
are taking every possible measure 50 
that the textiles we eXPort to Bangla-
desh are free from the blemishe.;-
referred to by hon. Members. 

It has been stated by Dr. Sen and: 
9.150 by Shri Datta that there are a lot 
of complaints against our textile 
goods. The facts d'O not bear out 
these allegations. Out of the 70,000> 
consignments we have exported last 
year We have received complaints 
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only in respect of ten. But I am not 
taking a very complacent attitude 
about our quality control machinery. 
In fact, one of the purposes of bring-
jng this amendment is to ensure fur-
;ther strengthening of our quality 
control machinery. At the same time, 
I would say that we ourselves should 
not exaggerate it or paint a very 
amfavourable picture because that may 
damage our cause. Of course, I ap-
.preciate the motive of the hon. Mem-
bers who want to highlight this 50 

'that We can improve the quality and 
thereby improve the performance of 
.our exports. We can assure you that 
·.we are very much at it. 

'Shri Damani and many other friends 
;asked why we are imposing a levy of 
.one per cent which will give a reve-
.nue of about Rs. 8 crores. A close 
reading of the actual words of the 

. amending Bill will indicate it very 
,clearly that we have only suid that 
it should not exceed one per cent. In 
my dxplanatory note I have said tl18~ 
'We will fix the rate after assessment 
.and inspection and that we will not 
. necessarily fix it at one per cent and 
..collect Rs. 8 crores. It is the maxi-
mum ceiling, not exceeding 1 per cent. 
We are not necessarily hitting or 
touching the ceiling. What actually 

·we will raise depends upon our 
lrequirement. So, I cannot give any 
accurate figure. If 'Our inspection 
machinery is to be further strengthen-
ed, if our production base is to be 
turther augmented, Ollr mcmey 
requirement will be greater. Instead 
-of coming frequently before the 
House, we are making that much 
provision. 

Now. we are spending Rs. 80 lakhs. 
But according to our present calcu-
lation, we may need Rs. 1.20 crores 
or Rs. 1.30 crores. This is not a 
static figure as· there is a large de-
mand, an increasing demand, a ph(Jlo-
menal demand, f'Or our textiles. Our 

-production line is going to bcoignifi-
.cantly augmented, deepened an.:! , 

(Amdt.) Bill 
broadened. Therefore, our qualit1 
control machinery in the light of the 
increased deman!i for our goods may 
have to be increased. We have made 
that provision of 1 per cent legally. 
Actually, we may not ourselves avail 
of that. 

Dr. Ranen Sen also referred about 
the complaints from socialist coun-
tries. About Bangladesh, we have 
received some complaints. But from 
our socialist friends, we have not 
received any complaint whatsoever. 

Mr. Limaye spoke about adequacy 
of ~ per cent. At present, perhaps, 
even ~ per cent will not be nec~s5ary. 
As I have already submitted, in view 
'Of the increasing and sustained de-
mand for our goods, our inspection 
machinery has to be improved and 

incrtl:lsed. Therefore, we have made 
a provision for that . 

Mr. Ramsingh Bhai Verma spoke 
quantity of per capita consumption of 
textiles. He said, perhaps, our cloth 
availability has C'Ome down to 12 
metres per head. It is not that bad . 
It is 14.96 metres per head. Our 
annual production of mill-made cotton 
textiles now is about 4,000 million 
metres. 

Many friends referred to high rate 
of profits being reaped by the textile 
industry. As you know, there are 
different ways of calculating profit. 
Profit may btl calculated on the basis 
of t'Otal sale proceeds in relation to 
a particular base year or just the 
previous base year. There is another 
way of calculating return on the 
capital investment. The more scien-
tific way of calculating the return is 
on the basis of capital investment. 
We find, in 1972-73, the net profit on 
sales in the textile industry was 4.1 
per cent as against 2.4 per cent in 
1971-72. What I would like to point 
out is that while it is an irrefutable 
fact that the textile industry fetched 
a better profit of 4.1 per cent in 
1~72-73, perhaps. it will not be correct 
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to say that it is a huge profit or a 
massive profit. 

DR. RANEN SEN: Your ca1cum-
tion is based on .... 

PROF. D. P. CATTOPADHYAYA: 
It is based on the Balance Sheets of 
199 mills and we think that that is a 
fairly representative sample. There 
may be some inadequacies. If they 
are brought to our notice, we will be 
glad to look into them .... 

DR. RANEN SEN: It is a well 
known fact that the Balance Sheets 
are manipulated, whether in the in-
dustry or in the Governm~t. 

PROF. D. P. CATTOPADHYAYA: 
I would not comment on that aspect. 
But I have said that in the light of 
the available facts and figures. 
Whether the facts and figures arc 
concocted or manipulated is a matter 
of judgment, and I am not sitting in 
judgment at the moment on the floor 
of the House. 

Shri P. M. Mehta has requested 
that controlled cloth could be exempted 
from the purview of this Bill. This 
is a worth-considering suggestion and 
it will be considered. 

Shri Tombi Singh asked whether 
handloom could be exempted from 
the purview of this Bill. It is al-
ready exempted. 

I would Uk.: to say that our Minis-
try is at the moment engaged in an 
exercise to evolve an integrated tex-
tile policy because a textile policy 
cannot be rationally formulated unless 
we integrate the different sectors, 
i.e., the mill sector, the handloom 
sector, the power loom sector, the 
price structure of raw cotton itself, 
the export sector, home consumption, 
~ltc., so that all the facets of the indus-
try could be rationally integrated 
and the price mechanism could be 
~~.~ip1if1ed and controlled. We 'lire 

looking into the matter, and by the 
end of this month or early next 
month, we hope we will come to a. 
conclusion and come before the House 
and inform it. 

DR. RANEN SEN: One very im-
portant point has been missed by 
almost all speakers and that is ill. 
regard to the apprehension about 
price rise. What has he to say about 
that? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
Textiles Committee Act, 1963, be' 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we take up-
clause-by-clause consideration. There 
are no amendments to Clauses 2 to 5. 
1 shaH put them all together to the 
vote of the House. 

The question is: 

"That Clauses 2 to 5 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 to 5 weTe added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 6--(lnseriion oj new sections 
5A, 5B, 5C, 5D, 5E and 5F). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Therft are three 
amendments to Clause 6 in the name-
of Shri M. C. Daga. Is he moving 
them? 

SHRI M. C. DAGA (Pali): I am 
not moving amendment No. 1. I am 
moving amendments Nos. 2 and 3. 

I beg to move: 

Page 4, line 34,-

JOT "it thinks fit" substitute 

"laid down in the Code of Civit 
Procedure,_ 1908" (2). 
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Page 4, line 36,-

JOT "trying a suit" substitute-

"hearing an appeal" (3). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you want to 
speak on your amll,ndments? 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: I want to say 
It few words. 

Section 5B reads as follows: 

"The Central Government may, by 
n0tification in the Officia1 Gazette. 
constitute a Tribunal consisting of 
one person, who is or has beer., 
or is qualified for appointment as. a 
Judge of a High Court and who i:l 
not connected with the Committee, 
to exercise the powers and dis~ 

charge the functions conferred or 
imposed on the Tribunal by or 
under this Act." 

Section 5C reads as follows: 

"An appeal under sub-section (7) 
of section 5A may be preferred t" 
the Tribunal within one month frnm 
the date on which the notice of 
demand regarding the assessment IS 
served on the manufacturer .... " 
etc .. etc. 

So, the decision of the Committee 
will be appealed against to this Tribu-
nal. Under Section 5A you have given 
the power to the appellate court 
which will be a Tribunal appoint~d 
by the Government. The Central 
Government has appointed this Tri-
bunal and that Tribunal has been 
given the appellate powers and that 
will be taken into consideration 
under sub-section (7). What does 
this sub-section say: 

"Any manufacturer aggrieved by 
an assessment made under this 
section may appeal to the Tribunal, 
constituted under section 5B for 
cancellation or modification of the 
assessment." 

Now what I am submitting is that 
in discharging the functions under this 

(Amdt.) Bill 
sub-secti'on, the tribunal may be 
subject to any rules that may bl/ 
made in this behalf. What are those 
Rules? It is silent. 'Such procedure. 
as it thinks flt'-wh"t is the proce-
dure? There, I have said 'as laid 
down in the Civil Procedure Code', 
because, after all, you are saying that 
the Tribunal shall have all the powers 
of a civil court while trying a suit 
under the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, in respect of the following 
matters etc. etc. Then why do you 
give the Tribunal these powers'! 
What are the powers? Then in sub-
section (6) of 5C you say: 

"In discharging the functions 
under this section the Tribunal may, 
subject to any rules .... " 

What a~'e those rules? The rules still 
to 'be framed by the Government~ 

You want us to deI2!Ftt~ the power 
to frame the rules? Then it says: 

" .... that may be made in thiS 
behalf, follow such procedure as it 
thinks fit." 

What is the procdure that it thinks 
fit~ So. I have said that 'as it tRinks 
fit' should be omitted and replaced by 
'as laid down in the Civil Procedure 
Code'. You say that the Tribunal 
shall have all the powers of a civil 
court under the Code of Civil Prce" 
dure, 1908. Then why do you say 
'as it thinks fit'? Then what is that 
'such procedure'? 

PROF. D.P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
The point is very simple. The clause 
6 says on page 4, line 34: 

"such procedure as it thinks fit." 
This the hon. Member wants to be 
substituted by 'such procedure 'is laid 
down in the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908'. The point is that this sort of 
administrative tribunal sets its OWIi 

procedure and that is why we have 
not mentioned it. It is a well-knllwn 
practice ..... (lnterruptins). Yes sclf-
regulatory. So, tl1Cy Quc3tiol1 of 
imposing the Procedure of Civil Pro-
cedure Code is cumbersome; time-
consuming and will nf).t bf( consistent 
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with the 'Objective of this sort of 
Tribunal. So. the suggestion of my 
friend, I find, is not acceptable to me. 

SHRI M. C. DAGA: Again in the 
sub-clause you have said that the Tri-
bUMI shall have all the powers of 
a . civil court .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No. please. He 
has already replied to it. 

Now. I will put .Mr. Daga's amend-
ments Nos. 2 and 3 to clause 6 to vote. 

Amendments Nos. 2 and 3 were put 
and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 6 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 7 to 10 were also added to 
the Bill. 

Clause I, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were also added to the Bill. 

DR. RANEN SEN: Before that, I 
want to speak. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let the Minister 
move that the Bill be peuecl. And 
then you may speak. 

SHRI D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill be passed." .. 

DR. RANEN SEN: Sir, the hon. 
Minister has replied to some of the 
points raised by the speakers here. 
He has tried to clarify certain points. 
Whether the points made by him are 
acceptable to the Members or not, it 
is for them to say. One very im-
portant point has been raised by al-
most all the speakel's. That is this. 

Taking advantage of this taxation, 
namely, levy of a cess, the industria-
lists will try to raise the price of tex-
tiles. It has been our experience-it 
has been stated by all the Members 
here-that if one per cent is levied, 
then the employers take that oppor-
tunity to raise the price by 10 per cent 
or even by 20 per cent, if not, more. 
Therefore, this levy being a sort of 
an indirect taxation, as has been 
mentioned by many other hon. Mem_ 
bers, we want to know whether the 
Government have thought over this 
question of taking any measures. I 
mean, has the government taken any 
measure or is it contemplating any 
measure to halt the price hall conse-
quent upon this levy. 

'1) ~ f~: qwr #;rr ~~ 
if ~ f.!; 1 q~c iT "f'f."~~ 8 "'~ri" 

~) fir; ;;90'TI ~, ~ If."~ ~ I iR"f 
Qlr""lIqc:: !ti) l.i"r. ;:r<r.';fT'li;:rif ~r ~ 

~ {~f.:ro; ~ ~;r1.f!f; it. "I"1ffl m~ 

r.r ilr;:rr ~ ~ ;:rrf.F; f.rn Q,r"'lIIJic:: 
~ ~ ;i't~ it. ~ro:r ~ !tir 
~ fif<:r ~ I ~ q~ or) ~yfu 

t q: ~ 1ffit'fi ~!f,:r ~ ~ ~..,) 

ij1I'i\f..n «it; m if ~ ~ ~<VtT ~ 
~1 ~ ~ I ~ ififi<{..n '3Or.t 
it; ~ (fllR ~ I or) If.,i qmlj'lJ ~ 

~"t it; ~ ~ If>) 'fiT" ... Iffif 1R'fI 

'i{1'~ I ~tn: ~ "I"@ ~ cr) ~1f <til 
fq,l; ~U!l ~ t1im I 

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADH-
YAYA: Sir, I forget to clarify that 
pOint which has been raised by Dr. 
Ranen Sen and other friends. I 
would first of all like to say that the 
full ceiling is not being resorted to. 
Therefore, we are not taking Rs. 8 
crores which we are legally entitled to 
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,et if this Bill is passed by this Par-
liament. The second point is a larger 
-one. I have touched upon it. On 
principle I have said that we are 
bringing forward an integrated textile 
policy wherein we shall take care of 
the problem of price rise and I can 
assure you that every attempt will 
be made by the Ministry to see that 
the cess is not reflected in the higher 
price. I will see to it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the ques-
tion is: 

"That the Bill be passed" 

The motion was adopted. 

lU3 hrs. 
DIRECT TAXES (AMENDMENT) 

BILL 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we take 

up the Direct Taxes (Amendment) 
Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN): 
Sir, I move: 

'That the Bill further to amlnd 
the Income-tax Act, 1961, the 
Wealth-tax Act, 1957, the Gift-
tax Act, 1958 and the Companies 
(Profits): Surtax Act, 1964 and to 
provide for certain related mat-
ters, be taken into consideration'. 

Sir, in my Budget speech this year, 
I had given an indication of certain 
measm-es which Government had in 
mind for encom-aging industries in 
selected sectors and these in back-
ward areas, as also for promotion of 
research and development and ex-
ports. I had also assured the han. 
House that !lecessary legislation to 
give effect to these proposals would 
be sponsored in the course of the year. 
One of the principal objects of the 
present Bill is to implement that 
assurance. The Bill also contains a 
number of other proposals for re-
moving difficulties experienced in the 
administration of direct taxation laws 

and for providing tax exemption in 
respect of certain categories of 
income. 

With a view to encouraging in-
dustries in selected sectors, it is pro-
posed to grant an initial depreciation 
allowance of 20 per cent of the cost 
of machinery and plant installed after 
31st May, 1974. The initial deprecia-
tion allowance will be available in 
respect of new machinery and plant 
installed for the purposes of produc-
tion of articles and things specified in 
the Ninth Schedule proposqj to be 
inserted in the Income-tax Act. 

Selection of industries for the pro-
posed tax concession has been made, 
keeping in view the priority from the 
angle of exports, essential needs of 
intermediate and investment goods, 
essential needs of mass consumption, 
the existence of capacity. constraints 
on production and other relevant fac-
tors. 

New machinery and plant installed 
for the purposes of generation and 
distribution of electricity· or any 
other form of power, and new ships 
Or aircraft acquired by shipping or 
aircraft enterprises will also qualify 
for initial depreciation. Secondhand 
ships which were not previously used 
by any person resident in India and 
recondition machinery and plant im-
ported from abroad will also be eligi-
ble for the initial depreciation allow-
ance. 

The initial depreciation allowance 
will not be deductible in computing 
the written down value of the asset. 
It will, however, be taken into ac-
count in the year in which the asset 
is sold, discarded, demolished Gr des-
troyed or in the year in which the 
normal depreciation tends to exceed 
80 per cent of the cost .. The aggre-
gate amount of initial depreciation 
and normal depreciation allowance 


